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We urge you to take the time to read the theme articles 
leading off this issue because - believe it or not -
safety is something you must first get the "feel" for, 
In this modest venture we're particularly indebted to 
Capt Patrick who despite his upcoming posting to 
another job took the time to prepare material . 

We have learned that a CPI (crash position indicator} 
is now in use by some civil operators in Canada . If 
this device is activoted it will transmit a choracter-
istic signalon 243 .0 mhz . Thesignal is adistinctive, 
undulating high-pitched "pew, pew, pew, pew . . . " . 
Should this signal be heard it should be immediately 
reported to an ATC agency . 

Here's the kind of report that really peps up the ol' 
morale : "Since the flight safety surveys were com-
pleted there has been a marked increase in communi-
cations between the CHQ and the bases visited on 
matters pertaining to flight safety . Surveys and in-
formal visits will continue to be carried out as often 
as possible by the SOFS staff." 

American Airlines is retrofitting its fleet of Boeing 
701 and 720 aircraft with two-stage, 3-mi cron absolute 
filters . This ultra-fine filtration equipment will 
remove wear-causing 
lines, increasing hydr 
i s stated to el iminate 
flushing, as well as 
the surviving purnp 
failure of a hydraulic 

contaminants from hydraulic 
aulic component life . The unit 
the need for hydraulic system 
precautionary replacement of 
following a metal-generating 
pump . 

Here's a message with a message . A recent 
incident report stated "On air te5t port engine feath-
ered normally but would not unfeather . Second incident 
i n two day s . F i rst not reported." 

Drugs again . Recenily a supervisor under medication 
from the base hospital, succumbed to his treatment 
to the extent that his judgement and faculties were 
impaired . The base suggested that the medical chit 
in such cases should be stamped "under medication" 
or something to that effect . It's worth considering . 
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What is an FSO? The answer might come back : "An FSO is an officer appointed 
to ihe position of Flight Safety Officer" . And, too often the FSO is seen in this 
light- simply as on appointee . That this Is so is partly our fault; perhaps we're so 
close to our work that we feel no urge to justify our existence . To put you in the 
picture, the lead-off articles in this issue will give you an idea of who the FSO is, how 
he trains, how he acts, and how he thinks . 

Hopefully, from reading these articles will come a fuller understanding of the FSO's 
work . And from this, a clearer picture of your involvement in flight safety will emerge . 

Whatever your attitude towards flight safety and the FSO, you should know that many 
of us are alive today because of the progress achieved by devoted and active FSOs . 
Conversely, many of our accidents reveal the absence of flight safety in the attitude of 
those involved as well as in the procedures employed . 

What I'm really saying is that we're all involved in flight safety ; this being the case, 
our relationship to the FSO i s really one of participation in hi s work . He has the facts 
(or he'll get them), he has 1he training - and the responsibility - to work toward the effic-
ient, safe operation . 

In the aviation business we must all recognize that hi s capacity to work for us all, 
derives almost entirely on our willingness to work with him, 

COL R, D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



Change in the Canadian Forces brou ht about b 9 Y 
continually improving resource utilization has re-
sulted in a changing role for the FSO (Fli ht Safet 9 Y 
Officer) and in his trainin . . . 9 

The high accident rates of years back meant investi-
gating serious accidents was a major part of the FSO's 
work . Nowadays, crash investigation is done by DFS 
investi ators who receive s ecial trainin for the work g P g 
and another level of investigation is assigned to the 
FSO : coordinating the responses to minor accidents and 
incidents . This means that he is occupied with such 
problems as : 

. 
r 

~~'hy did a part fail? 
1~`hat caused the fire-wamin svstem to tri er g - gg 
falselv? 
Did the aircraft h ~dro lane off the runwa or were y P Y 
the brakes not functioning properly? 
Did the pilot misjudge his landing from lack of 
training, or did he suffer from fatigue, or was 
there a white-out condition? 

It is the answers to these questions that provide the 
preventi~e measures which preclude catastrc~phic 
accidents, 

An understanding of man himself, the machine he 
o eratc~s, and the environment he works in, hel s to con-P P 
dition his attitude toward potentially hazardous areas . 
By becoming familiar with the fundamental causes of 
accidents (rnost causes are of a recurring nature), a 
trained individual can detect trouble in the making, Thus, 
the training of flight safety' officers involves a study of 
all three aspects : man, rnachine and environment . 

'l'he annual Canadian Forces FSO Course is spon-
sored by the CFHQ Directorate of Flight Safety and is 
conducted by Training Comrnand Flight Safety staff, Two 
weeks of a "total immersion" conce t rovides the maxi-PP 
mum benefit for the minimum time . Candidates are norm-
ally pilots of major or captain rank who will be employed 
as FSOs on course completion . 

Because of the scope of flight safety work, thc first 
week of the course is exclusively the familiarization 
with the many background areas under study . Three major 
subjects which deal directl~~ with the man~machine en-
vironment complex - accident prevention, aviation psych-
ology, aircraft engineering- are handled by visiting 
lecturers from the Universit ~ of Southern California's y 
Aerospace Safety Division . 

The accident prevention series deals with the 
historical buildup of accident data and how the inter-
pretation of this data has led to universal conc:epts in 
prevention programming . Because man is the common 
ingrc:dient in all operations, understanding his makcup 
and how he reacts to his environment is vital to under-
standing the mistakes he might make, or in interpreting 
the response he did make . Unforlunately, this area was 
overlooked for manv ~ears because a ilot, for exam ~le, :y P 1 
somc:how was considered to be superhuman, infallible by 
normal standards . Consequently, when a pilot erred - as 

z 

Flight safety is achieved by the written word! 

I 
A "crash kit" is on every bose . This kit and its mainten-
ance ~s an FSO respons~bility . 

al1 humans do - his mistakes were considered to be due 
to stuE~idity; hence . the causes of many accidents were 
assessed " ilot error" . However in man of these P ~ v 
accidents the pilots were 1>laced in impossible situations 
beyond their human capabilities . Technology leaps ahead 
and "~I'he naked a e is in dan er of bein dazzled b ~ it P g g ti 
all and forgetiing that beneath the surface gloss he is 
still ven' rnuch a primate-"~ It is in this aspect of 
flight safety that signilicant gains are possible - thus, 
the reason for the emphasis on understanding man . 

The aircraft enginc~ering phase includes the aircraft 
structure and its limitations, Design concepts, main-
tenance practices, non-destructive testing are all touched 
u on in this broadenin of the prospective t~'SO's know- P g 
ledge, The medtum rn whtch the atrcraft operates 
(referred to as the environrnent) is another important 
phase of being able to understand the total picture . 

B~~ the end of the first week, the course rnembers 
have r~ good working knowledge of the basics rectuired of 
any flight safety staffer . This leads naturally into the 
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specifics - aviation medicine, life support equipment 
design and development - and such topics come within 
the purview of the FSO in one way or another . The 
effects of heat, cold, fatigue, boredom, dtugs and disease 
all create stress - stress which when compounded with 
other factors can overwhelm a man and cause an 
accident . The clothing he wears and the equipment he 
handles all contribute to (or detract from) his capability~ 
to perform his mission successfully ; after all, mission 
accomplishment is the end product . 

Throughout the course, civilian and military guest 
speakers provide a cross-section of backgrounds from 
commercial aviation and from each of the Canadian 
Forces air environments . ln this way, an appreciation of 
every type of flying operation is gained ; also, the 
desperate need for greater communications among all 
flying organizations becomes readily apparent . 

The practical aspects of flight safety work are 
handled through a series of lectures, written exercises, 

Much of the training is focused on group discussion . 
Here, an accident report is carefully appraised and ana- 
lyzed. 

mock occurrences and syndtcate drscussions . Acttve 
parttctpatton by the course members ts encouraged 
throughout, for the work of the graduate FSO depends 
to a great degree on the initiative and interest of the 
individual, and on his capability to deal effectively with 
other people . Seminar-type classes encourage a giv~and-
take atmosphere because the "total immersion" 
principle requires maximum interchange of ideas and 
sharing of knowledge . 

The course is predicated on the assumption that 
accidents can be prevented if someone somewhere with 
the training, the imagination and the foresight to recog-
nize waming signs, comes up with a remedy hc~~nre an 
accident occurs . That someone is the flight safety 
officer who has the training and the interest to monitor 
the whole operation for weaknesses and deficiencies, 
and who sponsors for his cammander a systematic and 
aggressive program which should have the support of us 
al l, 

Maintain good bulletin boards and create good posters 
from local materials - both are required of the FSO . 

an FSO a~ts... 
If you leaf through any recent Annual Aircraft Accident Anal sis for the Canadian Y 
Forces, you will see that the accident rate since 1960 has under one onl minor 9 Y 
downward shifts . Is this levellin -off an indication that we have reached an 9 
irreducible level? Are further efforts at reduction now in the uneconomical dimin-
shing returns area? Is flight safet as ori inall conceived, now dead? r g r 
The decimating accident trend prior to 1960 necessit-

ated a vigorous 17ight safety program ; however, most of 
the FSO's work was investi atin and re ortin accidents . g g P g 
Little time was left for real prevention efforts beyond 
discovering the causes of accidents and broadcasting 
this information . Even these prc~vcrntion efforts were 
questionable, for pilot error predominated as a cause 
factor and the "it can't ha en to me" attitude was re- pp p 
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valent . This was the age of thc tr:~er . 
Greater understanding by supervisors of the human 

and rnateriel problems associated with air operations, and 
a professionalism that is replacing the laissez-faire 
attitude of the past have resulted in more realistic and 
effective mission assignments . A more mature approach 
in every f~lying environment has brought about better 
supervision, and attention to even the smallest details 
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The problems of lodger units require extensive coordination 
with unit representatives, 

affecting operations . Only by much intensive effort has 
the Canadian Forces 6een able to reduce its occurrence 
rate to the present level . 

As accidents are caused, they can be prevented - so 
long as the causes can be known in advance . Therefore , 
the acceptance of an irreducible (minimum) rate is ad-
mitting defeat . There is no doubt that we are in the 
region of diminishing retums where much effort is re-
uired for ver ~ small ains . Howev r q y g e , the gains are 
human lives and very expensive aircraft! Therefore, any 
effort expended reaps worthwhile benefits . 

With fewer accidents but the same size flight safety 
staffs, what do our FSOs do with the "extra" time? 
14'hen there are no accidents, is there no work? On the 
contrary,an accident loday indicates u ~r~iliue in 1he 
s~~stem rather than a reason for the h'SO's existence . 
Almost all flight safety efforis and training today are 
based on the idea of pre-empting accidents at the inci-
dent level, By leaming what deficiencies exist in the 
machine, in the training system, in life suppart equip-
ment, or in the man himself a commander can take cor-
rective action before a mishap occurs . The pinpointing 
of these deficiencies i5 c~ften the work of a flight safety 
representative, for he has the background and training to 
reco nize the wamin si ns . What mi jht seem an isolated g g g g 
occurrence rnight be a harbinger of trouble . Consequently, 
the H'SO fully researches every occurrence that arouses 
his sus icion . P 

Although not changed in concept, the F'SO's work has 
broadened in scope and a shift in emphasis to the noa-
ur~cide~nr side has occurred . By attacking every minor 
incident hampcring the operation, he has helped to pre-
vent the insidious buildup of overwhelming problems, To 
do this the FSO is delving into areas previously con-
sidered bevond his terms of reference but these are the 
verv areas which are causin the ~roblems and drivin . g I g 
up the operating r.osts . This monitoring function has been 
instrumental in achieving greater component reliabilit`~, 
better e ui ~ment, and rnore sensible o eratin rocedures . q 1 P gP 

Indicative of this trend in dealing with minor pro-
blems is the tremendous increase in incident reporting 
(see table) . 1~'e've always had incidents but no one 
beforc: had the time or the interest to rP~earch them . Our 
problems are no long,er mainly catastrophic accidents ; 
they are those little things that erode our capability~ to 
erform assi ned tasks . A tl ~ ut and af ten c uoted is : P g P y P 1 

"~L'e are not toda ~ bein eaten alive byr alligators ; we y g 
are bein nibbled to death b~ ducks" . g . 

: 

,, 
/., 

The F de ends u on en ineerin officers fo te SO p p g g r chnical 
advice and support. 

things which prevent accidents, 
Ifaving a strong, hard-hitting flight safety program 

that doesn't offend an one is merely a ~in li service Y . P y g P 
to a requirement . By dealing in half-measures and com-
promises, by forgiving and forgetting, we are doomed to 
re eat histo . This is unacce table with the increase in P ry P 
stresses on those operating within such an environment . 
U'here narrow specialties tend to develop, coordination 
and overall monitoring becomes extremely difficult for a 
commander who just hasn't time for the myriad details 
that la ue an ~ o eration - am le ~ustification for fli ht P g S P P J g 

safety staffs . 
The FSO, in his determination not just to become 

involved with the operation after an accident occurs, is 
an ever- resent onlooker, a troubleshooter, an ex editar P P 
of necessary changes, an ombudsman for any and all 
roblems that afflict the o eration - be it false fire-P P 

warning indications or flying suit deficiencies or any 
interference with the fY ~in ro ram . y gP g 

The FSO has a real and useful function - if he is em-
ployed by those who control the operation . He's yours . 
Use him! 

To prevent recurrence of problems, the FSO must investigate 
every petential accident carefully . 
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Thus, today's FSO can be seen researching modiii-
cations to aircraft and equipment, sponsoring crash 
rescue drills, setting up water survival prograrns and 
testing new life su ort items . In any area where air-PP . 
craft or aircrews are involved, the FS~ will be there, 
As the specialist adviser to a cornmander on all aspects 
of aircraft mana ement, he will offer advice and rnake g 
recornmendations, His terms of reference give him direct 
access to all levels of commar~d so that his observations 
can be made known to those crfficers holdin the g 
necessarv executive authority to take corrective action, 

However, to be effective the FSO must be used. His 
objective survey of a base, his analysis of a proposed 
rnodification, or his recommendation for a chan e of g 
scale are all based on a point of view deriving from his 
background knowledge and training, 

It's often too easy for the FSO to become a middle-
man in the routine a ~er trade to the detriment of other Pl 
work . This is a retrograde step . R'hen it occurs, he is 
trying to solve yesterday's problems instead of pre-
em tin tomorrow's, Reliance on reventin accidents P g P g 
onl_~~ by having them first is certainl_y not progress . 
S ~ rd' t'on educ-tion and indoctrination im rove-t~nda rza r , a , p 
rnents in materiel, facilities and attitudes - these are the 

Of the several millstones 
around the FSO's neck, 
the heaviest is the ross misconce tion 9 P 
that fl i ht safet and o erational effecti veness 9 Y P 
are in confl ict, , , 

Like many of his counterparts in the Canadian Forces 
the Fli ht Safet Officer lives in a chan in world, Far g Y g g 
him, there's an inheritance of the really tough problems -
the ones his predecessors had been unable to malce 
headway against, 

More is expected of today's F'SO because he moves 
in a world of increasing competence . Just how competent 
the Forces are is reflected in this 7ra h showin the b P g 
number of aircraft lost to ar-cidents . You can't argue 
with success like that but even today there still ersist P 
schools of thought about safety which, like it or not, the 
FSO must live with, 
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Of the several millstones around the FSO's neck, the 
heaviest is the ross misconce tion that fli ht safet`~ g P g -
and operational effectiveness are in conflict . This 
attitude - a hangover from the Tiger Spirit days - creates 
an atmosphere in which the flight safety officer is some-
what "a art" . The persistent notion that fl~~in is one P - g 
thing and safety another dies hard but there's increasin . g 
and encouraging conviction on the part of management 
that what we have been calling safet~~ all these years 
is really a derivative of efficiency . It's hardly surpri-
sin then, to see literallv hundreds of editorials and g 

articles attesting to the fact that "safety is a managc~ 
ment function" and that "the commander is the form-
ation's real safety officer" . That it is necessarv to 
reiterate this proposition is itself an illustration of the 
contrary-minded element within military iorces . 

To illustrate this point we conducted a fictitious 
interview with an F'SO recently . We put several questions 
to N9aj ,"~9 . Forthright ; 

What first mode you suspicious of the word safety? 
During my early ycars of service, likc mnst pt~rsons I 
didn't questian the concept of safety; after all, as a 
ilot I feel flvin ~ most certainl ~ should be made safe! P - f; y 

Hut while I still have no quarrel with the desireability 
for safety in all phases of operations, I feel that the 
service could ursue a lar er oal - one of ~~~ta! involve- P K g 
ment in preserving resources. 
You im I Ihat safet is too limited a conce t for your PY Y P 
liking, How do you feel this to 6e undesireable? 
N'e have for years treated flight safety as an entity 
distinct - and unha ily, a art - from the a encies PP . P g 
which determine operational procedures . Iti'e have inher-
ited the mantlE: c~f the kindl~ humanitarian or custodian 
of conscience . This, I think, accounts for ihe "watchdo 7" t; 
image that so olten interferes tvith our effecti~~eness . 
Then you feel that 6eing apart has its drawbacks? 
11'ell, I was given to believe that flight safet`~ was some-
thin distinct and se arate . This is hardl~~ su risin g P . TP g 
because we're all acquainted with that image of separa- 
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teness - the llight safety officer . (As if any one man 
could reallv be res onsible for fli ht safet . The im- . P g Y) 
pression this creates - however subtle - is that flight 
safety is superimposed on, but never part of, the opera-
tion, L4'e still hear today' expressions such as " . ., the 
achievement of o erational effectiveness - consistent P 
with flight safety" as if almost by afterthought this con-
sideratron were tacked on . 
Aren't you overstating this; I mean, isn't this less a 
problem today ihan if was in the past? 
Certainl~' . Today there are fewer persons w}to are 
angered by flcght safety consrderatrons apparently res-
tnctrng therr freedom and slurnng therr competence . It is 
this progress which makes me ask if safety' is what we 
are really tryrng to achreve . 
If it isn't safe th w ' ? ty, en hat is rt 
The dictionary states that su(et~ is freedom from danger 
or risks ; yet there's no acknowled ement in vour defini-. g . 
tion which would indicate a direct concern for this 
aspect . 'I'o illustrate I'll quote the stated aim of flight 
safety : "The aim of flight safety is the promotion of 
operational effectiveness by preserving resources" . This 
aim is readily meaningful because the incredibly high 
cost of militarv o erations com e1s us to re ard an ' loss . P P g y 
as "avoidable", This has strengthened the influence of 
the flrght safety organlzation because resource losses 
are of enormous significance to management . I[istory has 
proven that air ~ower has lost far more from avoidable 1 
accidents than from combat during military actions . In 
this context, terms such as "attrition", "o erationallv P 
acceptable" have lost or are losing their acceptability, 
Resource loss revention is therefore a mana ement P g 
tool of increasing potency ; it can no longer afford, 
therefore, to remain separate . 
In what wa can we "not afford" to remain se arate? Y P 
At present we dcquire and operate aircraft in a manner 
prc~srribed by agencies other than flight safety . f3y this, 
I don't rnean that safet is not a si nificant feature of Y g 
operational planning but experience has taught me that 
priorities are given to a "total" exploitation of a 
weapons s_ystem . Thus, circumstances relegate flight 
safety to ar~ after-thefact position of influence . As the 
grim statislics start arriving, flight safety tlren becomes 
most infYuential . We can all think of man ' occasions y 
when this odd inversion oE priorities occurred - and is 
still occurring . 
In what way do you see flight safety extending its 
influence? 
It is entirely understandable that military planners and 
o erators should see safet ' as havin litile relevanc:e to P y g 
warfare . After all, war is a deadly business ; you only 
have to look at the statistics to see that! 1 said earlier 
that resource conservation is now a fact of war ; there is 
nothing genteel or humanitarian about it - we simply can 

Cutting cuts birds 

no longer afford to ignore it in our basic planning . Each 
purchase of aircraft is smaller in number yet more costly -
and ironicallv easier to dama e . As the rnar 'n for error . g 
narrows the necessit' for resource reservation increases . y P 
On the new Jumbo jets, for example, safety must be the 
t~ururnorrrlt consideration in their operation . 
How can a safety "presence" be achieved? 
I~~ell, first let's look at accidents honestly by acknow-
ledgrng that most of them are repeats of prevrous ones, 
Of these repeats most testify to our inability to apply 
reventive measures with sureness and ersistence, If P p 

this be the case, then why not give the prominence to 
preventive measures that we now accord to cause 
factors? Our preventive measures are the real key to 
safety yet we cannot resrst the ternptatron to generalrze 
from our experience by creating elaborate 5tatistical 
summaries of our total experience . This is somewhat 
like looking at a tree from a distance without discovering 
that it consists of individual leaves . 
How would this concept 6e applied? 
To be specific, why not record, log, and even make 
statistical returns on proposed preventive measures? ~l'e 
have an efficient set-up for keeping tabs on cause factors 
but I'm afraid our memory is somewhat shorter when it 
cornes to preventive rr.easures . Therefore, I suggest cve 
create detailed returns on preventive measures - accomp-
lished and (most important) unaccomplished . In this way, 
we could measure the determination of management to 
get at the "next" occurrence . And I don't see why we 
cannot accomplish ~his under existing reporting and rnoni-
toring procedures . Anti'way, it would at least be putting 
into action our words about rcsource reservation . P 
What does this mean for flight safety in the future? 
If after-the-fact response is no longer acceptable, then 
resource preservation agencies will surely increase in 
influence among planning and operation staffs . Thus, 
the man without, becomes the man within - the adviser 
becomes the executive . If we don't do il this wav is 
there any real expcctation of a zero accident rate? 

ti'henever safety is not inherent in the procedures 
and equipment (and our accident statistics prove to whaf 
degree this is a fact), then "safety" will have to be im-
posed a/~tc>r each unhappy occurrence, Flight safety is 
bound to be regarcled as an appendage rather than an 
inner functioning cornponent of an organization . 

True, military management is increasingly aware lhai 
safet~' is a basic ingredient of aviation operations but 
regrettably there'S still a long way to go in this campaign 
of equaiing safety with efficiency . lf more people would 
recognize that a lack of safety in any operation ulti-
mately denves from rneffrc~ency somewhere, then we 
would be well armed to make inroads into the continuing 
loss of lives ancj aircraft . 

BATCO reported that with the increase in grass cutting 
a reduction in the bird population was noted . Eorlier 
grass cutting may be required, 
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Flight Comment . . . 
usually an excellent ra 9 
but inconsistent . . . 

ln the context of what has gone before in this FSU 
series - particularly in t}te previous article - it's 
appropriate that we should insert here a letter to the 
editor replying to our strongly-worded dissatisfaction 
with " . . . this blood ~ annament door" Novi Dec 1968 . 5 ( ) 
1'ou may recall we had quite a go at the old villain (or is 
he~) so we thank LCOL D,E . Cameron of CFHQ for 
giving witty eloquence to what we had always regarded as 
a rather dumb door, 

(The point ot our earlier article was that the door was more 
the villain than the pilots who failed to latch it up before 
taking off, The T33 crashed injuring both men .) 

Cclitc~r, Fliqht ( :untmc'nt 
} ~~trr blc~at " . . . ihis blovciy urmantcnl dvur" illust-

rat~'s th~' inadc~~ uucic~s u I' thc' udc~ersan~ s~'sterrt o 1 , . . 
1 .lstlc:~. I ;ct'nt dlrt'ct!'v tv thc' :~illain . 

" :1 .c'cll-hnoa'n ( :crnudiun savs th«t :iialoruc cun oren . y 1 
a door. 11 hctt sa1' vc~u, ~uvr>" 

cr()h 1 UI :C~u , . 'r, ,r ~ � ' l, , . ( , ti ~ uct 1 ~ uc cc danct ~.1t ~ tl.c lorces on mr . 
Hn : ;~c ;~r~r, u mc'rt' disruhtivn tr~ cr rtormal 5cha~~ic~rul puttt°rrt 
car carrse tlisastrvtrs rt'suits' . T«l:~c >nv l.ukehead ctheri- 

' enee' tlialorue he~t mc° ur~~°r . r 
(f 1 " ' !1 
L1~rn t ~'ou reuli :,c', rlour, tilut tv crr ts huntan? 

"(.t'rtalrJlv, but 1 CiOn't L~ruOil abOtlt lt, f:?:CC' t Of d~U'llt . p1 
tr c,rscs in o~~cr a ntillinn jiiyltts l h~l ;'r' ,(ound thut nnt to 
~'rr is also ;~c~r~_~ humun . In uny cust', 1'nt not htantart . 11ti~ 
I'nC~t{lr :f ;,'ct1' ~Ul aifCrrr ~t ilt'Sri ncT 5U ~'OlL ril'1tllt scil' l 't('i15 1 J ~ . ! . 
aitbi~rnc ." 

<< ~, , 
l)olt r ~)c' ; ,iulr'ttutl .i, door, iJr 1 Ir thro :c thc' !Ilrr11' rtt 

1'uu . 
" ;1()!s? Idishjtll tJtinkiny . It ulreu,l~' l,as nlc' co,'t~rc'd. 

7~llc~,' cart antcn~J it ull tht', :cunt, lecislutz' chunrrr thr' . . .1 ~ J 
rules o' tfzc~ c untc', und 1 ccon't knu ;c' the di(t°rc'rtcc . 1'll 1 ~ ,1 
slill behur;c in uccordance ~c'ith the la :e~ - the n,utur~rl la ;r. 
I~vu cart't just ,~r~tc lau~s anci make tht°nr sticl: - it's 
a_clainst nvttcrc' . l~utr hu,'e rU diseo .~t'r lu:cs." 

":10, tloor, 1 a'as thtnhinc r~ t Fltc ht C~-~rrnt~'r l ." ! ~ 1 
"Oh, thut one . ('suallv un c'xceflc'nt ray, j~ut irrc:url-

sistent. Svrnc~ti~rtes it c c't~' u+~ti~ ht, or shvuld 1 sav 1 c 1 
urtltir.g~,i1, or unlateh~'d? (:r~nstrueti~ el ., tvteonstrueti-c'r' . 
Ditl vvu sc'c' .r)tat it callcd rnc' - hloodv annumi'nt ii~~+-.rr, 
1)t'ma o uer~~ .' It's Libel to u ~roaeh h~'stt'ria . Slunder is 9 9 : pr . 
; :rst talk, but tc~ uir is humcrn ." 

» 
(+t't St'ftQUS, r~,OL1f, Of 1'c~lG ll ht' strlYnl%Pa . 
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"1'vnsens~ . Strup me to cure people, to channc thc~ 
Ia :e? -1s sillv as strap in eo~~lc tu cure mt'. ()nlti' 1 . ,p 9P E 
don't need +ixinr - 1 l:cr, c r , ~ ~ ~ r r~-~ .~~ r , ~ .c~'er 6cha~td rmlrv~crl., ~r 
6rvk:cn the lata. Tv ~rr is human. Pevnlr do btha;'e 
aecording tu the'ir :~rv~lrarnming . .-I ~,~uricU situation can 
roduct' clisastrous rC~sults . 7'his is al .rv due to r~rvrtru-p ; 

mntin . Pa~~ln~' leurnc~J t)lat ~cith his doc s hcnce tht~ 9 ~, 
Jtuman suving `The t~rr ~~l thc rloy that bit ~'ou' ." 

- - , . I'he err ts yctttr,~ pollutcrd, do>>rr; ltet'p the doys 
out o t ii ." 

"f3ut th.at's the ~7roblem- . I'ruc rur rr-' °~ s-' i n u l c c_c rvutinc, 
dvys, pcvplr - ull th<~ sume c~lten it evntes to trainirty 
the'm . Th~v brc'utht~ thc sante rrr. }'vu keep lhc' dogs out, 
1 Jidrr't brin them in . I merelv mt'ntionrd dv s' vou 9 . y~, 
prnducc' thrn; ." 

Latch up, dvur, 
scein dvr s ." 9 J 

y'ou're loukiny at people ancl 

"7'hat's tthat 1'rn llri2~iny ut. 1'tcrple see ntovse 
anii shcr~it pctoplc, 7'huse blvociv urnrurrtr"nt moose." 

cs(,l~nit' 0 il' Lt, i~~lUr, `,'Otl'rc° t11111172t f't~", r, . 1 
" :'Int « frit u,l it . .1(urc' armamcnt. yoes thruuyJt u 

mvust ito:caclays ihan tltrc~uyh mc' . ?'otr miyht better 
cull m~~ a bloody pifot luyyayc compartntent ilovr," 

"1 st°f', duc~r lht ntvvsc' isn't hlood' tuhen ~c'e hoc~t , ~ s 
~eo`>ir . Thr licht is ()1'." 1 r 3 

"hrep thc light vut tr,t it . 13c'sidc's shirtiny the issu~' 
anu eurnplieutiny the tc~orl,s, it's a mattt'r u± rt'liahilitti' -
tltc~ sumc coes wr a s ~rirr vr an acrodti°namie tab. 1 E ? . 
F'urlunutt'lti~ thr' rtt'ccssarti~ tuirtd t2rnncl trials cun't 1rr° 
dont~ in thc' ntur ,iuttlrc', Can ti'vtr incagint' a tab urtder 
e~~c°n~ attitude oi uirila :c~ vssible ior u T3.i tv r?n- . , , P 
cvuntr'r vr irt ieirr enrtciiiinns uluu~~s t'xcrliric lh« de-. .l 
sirt'cr ~nressurc:' 1lrupl;~'s La;c ilot'sn't su ~,hort a sprinr~ - . 1, . 
sunct' Pa~~loc~art doc~ :vould shut anil r~urtiall~' l«tch m~~ to . r . 
ket~~ otlt. rain or snr~ . :~ . ( 

rrhc,t,?~ titc' ~J(iys t>,rt, ~l(ivr ." 
"l r~s, rJvys tvc~ . I)u~~s urc° tltc' :~illctins, rtut l . I'nt 

rr,cr~'1v u scu ecoat . 1'r~r c'r~en been lumhecl :citk tll«t . p! l 
!!c'rCilll'S tjC~Or Zl'h1r:h :f'us cl 1'ic'cirsc' 0~ it i1tjJCrflit CI'riiif . 

It ,'1~«s ~rrbomt' . 

`It tJt1s p02nt 1 tlcirc'usc'cJ Ifli' iU ;~lc' ul rlltiJ(:1 .' cl~l,1 (hc' 

Joor cl«mmc',r . ~ vu cun crp(~rc'ciutc' m~' rc'asons jvr stvhl~>iny 
lhc' dialu uc . ~1n~~hc~c~, 1 Iuteht'~l the door ~rn rc'rlv . 1 hud to . t T . 
puv attc'ntion tv -,chat 1 :c'us duirly, but it :, us rusy~ ur,r1 
simnle . llal~hc° tvu stmt~tr . 

lrlti' CO)n)rtc'litS' 
1, Clll . U . l : . ( : a rn t'rort 

P~ l~c~ing :~r~' erajtti~, I um nut responsiblc' jor 
anything eontro,~c'rsir~l in the dialvctu~. 1 rnerr~lv 
rc~cr~rded it. hi1,'e thc I'uc~liltrian dvc s I hrl,'c' J " 
m1' +~capegout - it' .r t+;ut blovd~' arntuntertt door, 

As we said in the preamble to this letter, the point 
of view expressed is one of the contending points of 
vie~e in the hattle (and it is a battle) for achieving 
avoidable loss of resources . Exposed as we are with 
daily rep~titive aircraft occurrence reports involving 

cont'd on page 2l} 



Good Show 

MAJ J .M . DENARD, JR (USAF) 
Soon after takeoff, a CF10~ with an inexperienced 

pilot at the controls, was hit by a large bird which 
smashed the canopy. There were strong indications that 
the engine had bcen scriously damaged . h9aj Denard who 
was flying as instructor in a chase aircraft immediately 
began providing assistance . Although hoth aircraft were 
considerably above maximum landing weight, Maj Denard 
lanned a rccautionarv a>>rcaach talkin the student P P : 11 g 

around the pattern c~nd onto the runway for a safe landing . 
The calm rnanncr and professional ability demonst-

rated b ~ Ma' Denard in ivin his student confidence y I K g 
and precise directions resulted in the safe recoverv of a 
valuable aircraft . Throu hout the brief fli ht Ma' Denarcl's g g J 
~udgement enabled the student to cope w~th a very crrtrcal 
in-fli ht emer enc ~ . g g 

CAPT W.H . MEADEN 
Immediately after talceoff in a Hercules, Capt Meaden 

experienced a complete failure of all his attitude refer-
ences . with weather at IFR minimums, control was 
immediately handed to the first officer bul an identical 
failure occurred within a few seconds . While power sup-
plies were being changed both compasses became use-
less for primary heading information . Capt Meaden again 
took control and piloted the aircraft with only needle ~~nd 
ball, the pitot static instrumenis, and standby compass . 
Because oE the nature of the unserviceability he was re-
quired t~ climh through 2~,000 feet of cloud before gyro 
instruments were retumed to operalion . 

Capt 11eaden's superior knou~ledge of his aircraft and 
the cool competent manner in which he reacted to this 
ernergency meant the successful cc~mplelion of a mission 
which could havc~ ended rnuch differently . Capt Meaden's 
compett~nce exemplifies profe~sional flying at its best, 

CPL D.A. ROBINSOtJ 
l1'hile packaging time-expired Tutor canopv CE.'rrlOVCI'S 

for shrprnent to the reparr and overhaul contractor, Cpl 
Robinson noticc~d indentations in the nc~ck of one of the 
removers . llis intimalc: knowledgc~ of this equipmcnt en-
abled him to assess thc poleniial harard of this seem-
ingly insignificant damagE: . The indentation was caused 
bv faultv design which rermilted a ointed retainin . f p g 

Capt W .H . Meaden 

Cpl D .A . Robinson 
Cpl H,E . Haapala ~ 

screw tu be pressed into the thin wall of the tubing which 
houses the firing mechc~nism of the canopy remover . Ten 
removers were found in this condition and considered un-
likcly to fire . 

Cpl Robinson's aleriness and competence Ied to 
detecting a condition of serious proportions, His tirnely 
Urgent UCR was a cornmendable contribution lo fli ht g 
safety . 

CPL H.E. HAAPALA 
While un an inspection of a CHSS-? helicopter, Cpl 

Haapala was alerted by the presence of oil on the main 
transmission u cr housin , He clec~ned the area and in a PP !g 
spot partially hidden by another component, discovcred a 
crack in the transmission housin . g 

Chl Ilaapala's alertness and initiative led to the dis-
covery of damage which could have resulted in a trans-
mission failure in flight . Cpl Haapala dernonstrated that 
a large contribution to flight safety can sometimes be 
made by attenlion to very small details . 

CPL R .B . CONLEY 
While wUrking in the fronl cockpit of a 'I'33 during a 

periodic inspection, Cpl Conley discovered a metal stud 
firmly lodged in the rudder cable pulley groove . Thc stud 
was positioned so that it could have fouled the rudder 
cable creating a serious inflight emerqency . 

Fi ~ his keen observation and rotrssional thorou h-y P g 
ness, Cpl Conley discovered a foreign objectin a region 
which is difficult to visuall ~ ins ect . This disrovery y P . 
exemplifies the contributions madc to flight tiafety by 
conscientious and alert tE~chnicians, 

CPL L.W. COVYEOW 
On coastdown aftcr termination of the flight, Cpl 

Covyeow, a crewman of a CUl[-111, heard an unusual 
noise and noted that the power turbine came to an abrupt 
halt . His report led to crn investigation which disclosed a 
washer jamming the power turbine rotor. This discovery~ 
prompted a dismantling of the engine . A stud holding a 
bearing housing had sheared allowing the washer to fall 
and pass through the engine ; fortunatel~ the broken stud 
was held in place by its locking ~t~ire . Anulher stud was 

Cpl R .B . Conley 

. l- 
Cpl L .W . Covyeow 

Cpl L .G .W . Brooks 

ready to fail ; later, a stud was found sheared in another 
aircraft . 

Had the engine been started it could have bcen dam-
aged beyond repair. Cpl Covyeow's alertness and initia-
tive resulted in thc: timely detection of a serious fYight 
hazard . 

CPL J .P. CHIAS50N 
R'hile inspecting a CF101, Cpl Chiasson observed 

that the pin holding a component of the nosewheel ole<~ 
was out of position by 1% 8" . Investigating this apparent 
minor discrepancy he fc~und thal 1he retaining bolt for this 
pin was missing . In this condition the pin would have 
worked loc,se causing scwere nosewhf:el shimmy on lancl-
ing. This shimmi has in the past resulted in extensive 
damagc fo 1he nosf~ seclion and thc radar . 

The detection of suclt a sma11 discrepancy as this 
indicates a cammendahle inlegrity and a1lc~ntion to detail . 
Cpl Chiasson's alertness averted a costly accident . 

CPL L.G.W . BROOKS 
During a routine inspection of a T33 engine, Cpl 

Brooks noticed a turbinc hlade very slightly out of posi-
tion but otherwise perfectly normal in appearance . A 
person of lesser integrity could have passed this off as 
too small for concc~rn but Cpl Brooks persisted in his 
investigation . E~y finger pressure alone he was able to r~ 
move the blade from the turbine whcel ; this led to the dis-
covery of ?2 unserviceable blades on thc turbine wheel . 

Further investigation uncovered a failed seaI bolt, the 
head of which was touchin the blade reiainin lu s g g g 
causing severe wearing and peening . Other components 
were badly scored and peened . In this condition the en-
gine could have failed in flight . 

Cpl E3rook's professional attitude brought to light a 
seemingl~~ small but serious deficiency, averting the 
possible loss of an aircraft . 

PTE R.N . COPELANC 
14'hile performing an airframe primary inspection on a 

Tracker, Pte Co eland heard a small clickin emanatin P g g 
from the port elevator control area . Judgrng this sound 
as havin ossihle si nificance he rc~~oried the findin gP g 1 g 
to his supervisor . "I'he resulting extensive inspection of 
thc elevatc~r control system revealcd an excc~ssively worn 
centre bearing . Several more aircraft inspected were 
found tu have the same defect . 

Pte Copeland's alertness and initiative brought to 
li ht an aircrafi condition which could have develo ed g P 
into a very serious inflight emergenc:y - demonstrating 
the vital role la ed by technicians in the achievement P Y - 
of flight safety . 

On a recent lrip lo Maritime 
Command, Col RD Schultz, Dir-
ector of Flight Safety, personally 
honoured lwo corporals by presenling 
lhem with Good Show scrolls . The 
pholos show Cpls Galbraith and 
Smilh receiving their awards . 

Trim charge 
Beneath that innocent looking plastic trim button is a 
shock hazard of considerable proportions . No, it's not a 
serious problem these days (it is in other services) but 
it's worth keeping in mind that technicians and pilots 
should pay continuing close attention to this fragile item . 
Remember, most of the problems result from buttons 
broken by being struck with hard objects . 
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CBs 
- tlo~i't ttin~/e, 

iritlt the.~~! 
6 e~ta 

h ew =y t d . o~~ ~ hP o 
^ sy~,?1o f 

' TPS C/a 
d~ G S ~o g~r " d d ~Qr s~6 ~ . ofal o'f s p,~ Q, , 

hP 
40 or, 09 s~s p~~ oj 

ai d w; b ~ 
S}4~/ ~dr /~n . V 

The pilot on . . a low level nav mt ' flew into ssron a roinshower at the base of a heavy CB, He saw a brrght flash and f elt a tingling sensation in h' rs hand . He lost the generator TAC AN, UHF and it p ot heat, A ruptured ' pttot static I' 

At 33,000 feet in cirrus the aircraft 
sustained hail damage in which the 
nose section, vertical stabilizer, air 
intake duct and leading edge of wing 
was damaged, The pilot, knowing of 

rne caused incorrect oirs eed i P ndrcattons and he I anded with the assistance of a pacer aircroft, 

possible CBs should not have rernain- o( 
ed in the cirrus level where no look- 1a 

~th ° P °5 out was possible. aa v+ a ~o c 
ahe 1ec~¢ ~h~°° cg 5 ~a ¢ ;ng . o m a E1y ,~c,n9 

So~' . th¢ Wb`~e ' nt° , .r~ot , .`~,n9 0, raa r oS,a9 
- ~o . (`~ -k . . _r 1 ~Vr 

' n9~ 

> c° p , ae ea . ~~tS, `t,tv o~,a9 

r, 1 P1a 1 ~° ,9~ . ~raE 1 ,r 

¢¢ C the ¢a UP ~rC th¢ 
1011¢ ~rost v+a5 coP¢ or~ o ih~s Q y he- ¢5 h r, P ~ G to b`I 

- n ~, .- o1i`' . r'' ¢a s° ,,c;A9, 

~ ghti~, 1 

Thunderstorms increase 
with the seasonal rise in tem erature P . durrn s rrn and summer rnonths . . . 9 P g 

Thundcr~tc~rn~s ,are usuall~~ classificd as : 
~ ;~~, al c~r air-rnas~ 
~ .,~;uall line or prcfrr~ntal 
~ fr~r~t ;ii nr ccild-fror.t . 

This clas~ification a~sociates them ~~ith specific features 
c~f a s~~n~~ptic chart, ctitabli5hc~ thc cstcnt and rntensit`~ 
c~}~crtcd a~ thc ~tc~rm rc ;~r} :cs nraturit~ , and al,c~ thc~ " arc, 
;~ .r.~l dircction of molcrncnt . 

lii~;;h surfacc temperaturcs arc rcquircd fnr the 1c~c1-
opmcnt c~f thunder~tcrrm~, lt is ectuall~ essential to hat-e 
an ~.in~table lap~e ratc anc} a }rir;h relati~'e hrrmiuit~' in thc 
lcrti~cr la`~crs to ~rc'. idc thc mc>isturc from ~chich the suh-. } 
~equcnt rrlea~r {~~f latcrt 
thc~ ~trmtrlc~nimhi :; cloird . 

10 

hcat ~upports developmc:nt nf 

1n c~sential prorcss in the formation of a ~umulc~nim-
f~u :~~ ~_l ~t;J i~ ~~laciation that ocinr; ar~~uncl thc c ;r~~td dorne 
anc3 forms thc cirrus an`'il that charactcrizes thundcr-
sturm5 .in thi~ process,thr rnoisturc in thc air surrounciin>; 
thc dnme lorms clirectl~ into ice cr~~stal ;, 'l~hese cr~~stals 
ro~~ide the nuclei ~f raindro~s . lt is a ~~cnrra' hostulation p 1 , 

that rain frc~m a cumul :t ; cloud ~cill not occur until the 
don-ie hc~r,>m .~ ; Ela~ iatr~ . 

Lc~c~tl ur air-rnass thund~rstarrn~ 
, ln tnr middlc latitu~lc~, tlri~ t~,,c t~r t}r, ;nacr~t~rrl mr~,' 

frequentl~~ occurs dtrrin~ sprink~ and earl~ summer, de~~ci-
o~in~~ fram rumulus clouds ut:r ;n ~ thc carlti aftcrncron and } ., 
rapidl~' reachint,~ maturit~~ . Thcse storms arc ~,r5uallv 

isolated vvithin an unstable air mass, and an indi~ idual 
storm eti~ill usuallv dissipate t~~ithin an hour after the fir,t 
rainfall . Iiotveter~ ut ~r ~t ~ s c ' ~~ ~l > > ' the tencr I , hc 5 c rm~ an ~c c c 1 rn ~, a 
area, and this scyuencc of de~'elopin~ and dissipatink 
stc~rms ma~~ continrre after ciark until midniuht or later. 

Isolatec3 and consistin~,~ u.~uallv of a sint,~le ccll, lc~cal 
thunderstor c- b ~ c'rc ~' T ~~~' ~ ~ ~ . To ~ vo' m5 an c r umna r~,ated rth ca_c a rJ 
encountcrin~ hail fallin~ fronl thc anvil top, a ''i~ht r7ath 
ut i~~ast _'0 mile~ frnnz thc main cloud should be selecte~, 
particularl~~ in passin~ undcr thc ovcrhanein~; cirru5 or 
mammatus decks . There is no positive tivac of determinint; 
~chether or not hail titi'ill he associatee~ ~+'ith a particular 
~torm, nor can the time of occurrence or location of fal ;-
out be kauQeci . flot~'c,~er, there are certain characteristi~ ~ 
usuall~~ associatcd tiv'ith hail-producinkt storms which ~an 
be readil~~ observed, ~articularlv~ frc~m the air, that «ill f 
~iic~rr a ilc~t, p 

1 hail-producinr,~ storm must penetrate to extremelv 
hiKh le~'cls w'here the tem erature is less than -?O~C, P 
and have a ~aell clcvclopcii anti~il top ~ti~ith the rharactcr-
istic mammato base . This clnud form indicate~ the pre-
sence of a stronk outflotti~ from the central cell that 
carrie> ~upercooled and frozen ~~-ater drops a~{a~~ frorn 
thc t~~rc . 

A >econci characteristic of a hail-producing storm is 
tts diiu'nwind slant produced by a ~tead~' incxease in wind-
~need tvith alcitude . If this shcar is too lar~c or ~~ariahlc 
thc cioud mass ~v ;ll be distorted . Sometimes thc uppcr 
portion of a ~loud separates frorn the lower section, pro-
d :rc,ins; a local area of cirr~a~ . Thi~ ~+~ill distnrt the ~~ertical 
floav' of unstahlc air, and the c ioud mass uisinte,~rates o :~ 
becomes cumulus conkestuti, producin~; occasional 
slroncr~ 

Llrth a farriv constant vertrcal wrndshear marntatnrnK 
a drnvnn' ;nd slo ~c r,f tlrc tawerin ;; cloud mass, thr hail E 
and ~~-rpcrrc~c~led watcr arc carricd outlsard from chc corc 
~nd f 11 eithcr throu h thc rlcar air c~r in thc frin~rc of a a 
clc .id surrc~undin~ thc ccll . 

~11 ~~'ell-deteloped !hur~,ler,torn,,, .~}~c~ulci he , ;eared 
at a safc di5tancr, at least by ~U miles at jet level . 
above '~ O()0 fcct vv'hencv~er possible . 

Syuall-Line and Pre-frontal 'fhtmderstorrns 
14hrn the air rnass in !hc v~arm sector of an active 

~vclonic s~~stem is un~tablc, thun~crstorms can klcnerally' 
be espectc~c} to de~~elop durin~ the afternoon in the area 
S~ to l5(i milcti in ad~'anre of the rctld front . It is char-
actcristi~ of thcsc storms tc~ form along a linc a proxi-
mately~ parallcl to thc cold frc_mt . Thcsc storms c~'clop 
as indi~idual to~l~erinc; cumulus durin,~ the mornin~; . Sur-
face ti1'inds will hc li~ht hut puffy, «'ith the air hati'in~ an 
oppressive cffcct durin~ pcriods of calm in thc eastcrn 
arra of the ~.~'arm sector . In thc w~cstern portion cumulus 
mac de~'elop but i;raduall~~ diminish, ~~'ith scattered 
patches of altocumufus clouds and somc cirrus remainink . 
'1ir in this se~tor, ~chile y~ite u~arn~, i, not normall~~ 
opprc~ s; i ti'e . 

Thunderstorms detclop alon,t; the line dividin~ these 
tla~c~ re ions of the 1v~arm scrtc~r .llhile tlrc line is com oaed P 
of a numE~er of indi~'idual cells, the lo~,~~c .- cc~n~Tested clouJ 
masscs and the cirrus an~~ils mcrYc . In approachin~ 
~quall linc presents a ;olid, ominou~ ~~i~tutc . 

Tf~c inrli~ idual cells are usuallti separatcd at lcrels 
betwccn lhc altostratus cleck and the cirru~ an~'il, ~cluc}~ 
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ma~~ offer clear passaKetti~a~~s for jet aircraft . }}o~a~evcr, 
individual cells dissi ate and ne~~~ cells dclclo ~ as the P } 
syuall lrne moves cast, so t}rcrc ts no assurance that 
srrch a path ti~'ill rcmain opcn . 

.airborne radar K'ill re~'eal thc prcsencc of liy ;iid 
~ti'atcr ; icc crvstals and hail cannot be succe-ssfullv dc-
tected . 16hen crossin~~ a line of thunderstorms maint,~ir 
adeyvate clearance to a~'oid po~~ible }7ail f~illc :~ut from 

" r the ci~ .u~ canop~' . 
~urrcaundin~ the hase of a ~ticll-clct'elopccl 'hunder-

storm there is usuallv a mass of cumulus con~estu~ 
cloud most frt: uentl~~ concentrated south-to-,outhw~cst , y 
of the main cell, extendink bet~~'een 1' .000 to 1n .00~ fect 
verticallv and lft to 1 ~ miles laterall~' . Towerin~ cumulus 
eru t from thi .~ ma .~s but seldom reach the t;laciatinn P 
sta~e, droppinK back intcr thc pack tn hc~ f~llrnce,i bt ;;r-
other eruption in an a~ja~ent arca . 

tiear the main cell, these towerint,T cumulus ~~~ill 
"lean" tottiard the main cumulernimhus cloud and mer~,>e 
with it . Erom a distance the whole ;torm appears to ha~e 
a ,~lopint,~ outline frorn south-to-north . 

adapted from 
f light Sofety foundation bulletin 
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A~so 

1 

BMO(Air) : Did you get a sample from that 
fuel tender? 

AFSO : Which fuel tender? 

12 

,~~so 

V' 

BMO(Air) : The one that refvelled the aircraft 
that crashed yesterday. 

AFSO: DID WE LOSE AN AIRCRAFT 
YESTERDAY? 

., , . 

omew ere m awa- e o owing oy . 

Senior officer : I've had enough! We're just not 

getting the message ocross ; we've 
got to ensure they protect this 
sort ol evidence . It's okay to rush 

out and fiz aircraft, 6ut we musn't 

forget the evidence in the p~ocess. 

lunior officer: Having just come from the field 
myself 1 know it's 6asically a 
lack of a system . If every base 
adopted some method of control, 
these points wouldn't 6e over-

4 looked. 

i 
K~` 

Pilot: Why'd that x?!!x engine qvit? 
That's two aircraft losf in tw-, 
da s! Y 

lunior officer: 

Sen i or o ffi cer: 

How about having the tower con-
toct maintenance controf every 
time an aircraft comes in with a 

probfem? Or a speciol "Flight 
Safety" stamp for logbook en-
tri es? 

Something like that, yes. Of 
crourse, it will vary to suit each 
6ase's operotion . f t~ s gettin g 
pretty obvious that we hove to 
stop the boys rushing in too 
quickly and casually . Let's 
start wmmunicating . . . 

r 

I; 

Six weeks loter . . . 

I~ 

ti 

3 
:I 

from that incident on Wednesdoy. 
Help yaurself, sir, it's one of 
those wheels in the corner over 
th ere. 

NCO i/c: 

BFSO : I'd like to look ot the good tire 

~15 (~ 

9 ~~ 

ii~~u~~~~i~~~~ii q 

Sgt: Here's those four relays from the 
oircroft thot hod the trim pmblem 
this moming . 

ASO : Excellent! Which one is which? 
Sgt: Aren'f they marked, sir? 
ASO: No, they're all the some part 

num6er . 
Sgt: Sorry, sir- 1 guess we'll never 6e 

sure now which one was at fault. 

i1 

" " " " " " " 
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BFSO : 
NCO i/c : 

BFSO: 

Which one? 
Gee, I dunno. I put it to one side 
but it looks like they're all mixed 
up now, doesn't it? 
(mutters) Well, how the- will 
we ever know if it was an under-
inflated tire that caused the other 
one fo fail? 

C~ 

N0.2 +f~1NG>qR 

tr 
J 
Y~ 0 

BFSO : Where's that muck you found in 
the filter? 

NCO : I threw it in the garboge - it wos 
anry dirt! 

Pte ; For some reason or other, the 
sarge wants this 6ottle of dirty 
old fluid sent right away! 
What for? Well, if he really wants 
it roshed, he'll 6e 6ack! 

Pte : 
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How about th«t ~ 
T"1~ose rlnts .- 
next thi~r ~ou k»ou~, 
the r'!1 u~ar~t 1111/SIC il'1tII their nre~~ls! 

'`f(ltat's F'li~;ht iaff:t~ to nte? 11l tltt:,, /li~ht .crr/et1 ja ; :. 
rs ~reat stuJJ Jr>r prlots and ~It,t;ltt cn,~rnr>crs n»d alf tltnsc~ 
tr~ild hluc lwndr>r guy-s rc'hn ga rhur~in,t; around the sh~~, 
5ure . it's frrohablti dcrn~errrus to bc carele,ss - i~~~ou're 
tt~ork~inr; around aircra(t artd ~irr~;r^t somethin~ important." 

"If,hat dn ti'ou rln%" 
"1'm a F'ood ,`;ercices tech . }~ou hnott~, tfte uv tcho tloes 

all the ttork around the kitclren anrl the dinin~ hall - used 
to call tts cooli:s . I can't scc tt=ftat J?ihht safct .v has to rln 
tt~itlt rrte . :t hrrut Ilrc~ rrrrlt tirrrc' I .cee lhese ~I vinr ttifres is 
u~ht~n tlrev rrrrnr~ trr /tere tn crrrn(rluin! (l~lr .ti~, 1 don't ,tiet to see 
the irrside nJ an creroldcure ~rum orre vear trr another . Fli~ht 
,sa et~ .' %'hat's not in nt~ linfr," . 

" `~au et~er prepared a hatch of ~light lunches? Or made 
, urr earlti' hrectG:fast, or a late meczl ~or tftese ~-in h rrs~' . h . ~ I 

"} rafr, .cure . tin achut~ - 1 rret~er got any conrjrlaia.ts." 
"1)o vort Frttt thc~ date ctnd time n~prep¢ration nrr. earh 

(Tiuht lunch~'' . r 
"} up - cutnther rrnf nj~thrrse drrnrb rei;etlutinrrs . lrul ~nu 

Icnort~ trhat? ll;'e actrtall~~ hcrt~e a di jferent ntertu ~or thc 
ca )tatn. ,~rlrne Of)~ - 1'DU ei'en et a s-eC'1(rl mPltlla 1 r'rlll lell f 1 - ~ p 
tt~ftr~ madc> those nrles, Pilots ~et their chvice ; et~ervhodv 
el,sr^ ~r~t,s rt~hal's ~nin >.r Thr>rc's er~rrt a dil' crcnt rnr>ntt or b b ,J J 
,11i~ht lrutches tfrnn ~ot ordinarv bn .t~ lurrches . Thu,se pilnl,s 
ntu~t hat~c sensitire sfr~rnaclts, 7'tc~o rnerttrs~ - next lhing 
tinu Irrrnru . Ihc~t'll rt~arcl musir> ttridt thrrir mcals~" 

We actuolly have o different menu for the captain . 

'`11 irl 1-rrtl ~U o t'r^rs erts?" 
"1 did trc~o tiears ot~c'r at ,'i Ifin~~, Tr'rri ic .c 1:'t'en lc'arned n 

~~nme (;erman . To~h nr~ u~holc^ 1~rmilv or~er ctnd haclc on rr 
)ulrrrn . ( ;reat airplanr^ . lust lilrr~ the airline .c, l:t'en thc~ 
lirrrd uas ~ooil - i~ I mati' sati .cr~ . ,fust (~rnt~es rc~hat 1 said . 
thnu~h ; 1 rroticed that the captain arrd /irst rrJJicc~r had 
di/ ~c~rr^nt merttt,c . Prrtt~ so ~t . '1'hc~ rc^st n us assc^n~ers . ~ f p , � 
jtt,cl alr^ rc°hrtt »'c ~ol . 
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"flotc long tt~as thfc trip?" 
`'()h, ahnut ten hortrs . The tucather zc~as reafl~~ rnneh : 

tce came dort~n in u eather sn thi-rl; ~~nu could hardll see 
the nther end o the air ield . 1 uill .adrnit tJrour;lr, even i ~ 1 . . I 
thnse (rilnts are spoiled rotten . tfte>~~ sttrc krrntc their jr~6 .c. 

"lf hat do vrru krtou~ ahout ~irrrrl lmi-~urtin~~~ .' 
"1~'nou^~h to Icrrou you can et real siclr: in a hurrv' i ~otr , ~ . 

get sr~me bad chicken or fish, or crlrnn,ct any~thinK ~~~r thut 
malfer, 1 rentember a churr'h picnic in our »ei~hhr~rltnnd 
oncc u~here abuut a dn :err peoTrl e ate ,cnmethin~ had in a 
sartrl»ir~h ur potatn salad ¢nd Irad tn be rushf>d tn ftospitul . 
It all h¢Jrpened in a couple o` hours . The>~ u~ere all dntrbled 
up in pairr and ulmost (~a,csed nul . :1 c^arlt rlierL lir~~ . it onl~~ 
tahe~s a r~riuple of lt-ours tu he GrrnrGrrl ri~ht out hi u hil o~ 
i,lrulr tlrut's heen standr'ni; urnrtrrd atcihile," 

"It happened in trt~n hrrrtrs :~" 
"l eah, ahottt thar'', 
":lnd tlrese peofzle t4crc (-~ut rlhht r~ut rr~ uc,tinrrj, . 
"Couldrt't eren zcalk. or hr~rdlv talk or ctrt~thin~, h'cal 

� ,~arl casr~ .c . 
`'llrrrr lurrt,~ did tirru sa> tfrat }rrlrrrrr lir;-ht tu¢s?" f_ 
"( Ir, tert h_nurs . Yeah, h~ru~ ¢lroat tlr¢t :' 'Vntc 1 sPe u~lrat 

tinrt're clrit~in~ at, Ttcr~ sejtcrrrtte mert.u,, .' - thal',, rr^allti trst:nh 
tlrc ulrl bfra.n . lf'nuldn't tzrrcnt rrrv tui e ¢rul lrids lo he 7ott» . ~ 1 
lrltl) thf' rlPr'h (J1' I1111 lllllSOnerl )!lrltS, ~,Onl!' t0 thlnl; r)/ rt . rI f . 
sntall ~rir~r~c^ n~ rnltcn fuod coulrl actu¢ll1 rcrer~lr r>ue r~~ tbusc~ 
ei ht nnllivn dnf!¢r aerrr ~lanc>s' tint tcr nte»tivrr a hunrlred crnrl k I 
tttent~ fit~c renrle, (:Irec^~r~ .' 1 r;ur>ss tiou'd call tltat h'lit,rht . ( f . 
,1a/~>tti . I ner^er thouQht n -nr~ ~rrb a,-s bein~ irn u~rtant in thc r~ l : 1 E 
1il~~ht s- c~ v ~ro~rrant nr~ s l h:e arr} ~rrh un a.n clirr~ra t bas 1 r, rt ( t . ( r., . 1, h t , i 
is rcallv cczrrner,te>d rtith Jlir;ftt scr~ety ." 

" " " " 

",Sure, 1 Iterrrrl ~nu talkini; tn that conli . lt' .c c>asv t~r 
u»derstand, l 1nrr eed ailots rotten ~od, vou cr7uld . f I ~ . 
crrurr rle u. the tcftofP ai ~I¢ne - just lth~e th¢t' } eah . l ,cr-r> f p rf . 
thc^ cnrtnectinn . 1'Ire~ rrrcd~ c~ tfrc~ J~rod thctt tlre crett~ eats . 
liut rne, 1'nr rr su r rl~ hnshc~r. :1'rrlhin f / rlr> rcrulrl er er ltitre 11 
anti c f~erct nrr airfrlu»es, 1 drrn't l,ret ¢nY'u~herc nr~ar un 
airf~lanc^ . 1 rfnn't c>t~c>rc ur:rrl nrr rool .,, or issuc~ thcrn, or 
rtn~thirr,;, 1'rtt nnt c~t~r~n near a Irun~crr," 

`'l~hal rltr 1'nU Ilc~~" 

"(;lrrricul Jtrur/r irr thr^ dc^ ~ul ruhs ser'tirrn, (l~c sertd r,ut f I 
rnnc,rrdmcnls unrl t/trrt sr~rt nr' tlri»~, rluthinl; tn dn rcilh 
1~'li~lrt ~a r>tti ." ;, f . 

:`ll hat hind nj'~u6,~ du }-r,u hunrllc~?" 
`' lll ktitd,s . }r~u rtarrtr^ it ; tce'r~c~ ;;nt it, lrtd ull tlre 

arnr'nrlnrertt,c tnr~ . Th<~rr'~ a ntiUirur u thcrn . 1'herr~ rnrtst he J 
rt~hrrle huilrlin~s snrur~trherefall nf ~ut,c tcho'c~r ;ut nnllrirr~ 
Getter lo rlrr lhrur rualre u~r netr~ umr~ndntr~~rt,~ (~rr pubs! l.il,c 
Irntt to ptrt rr rrut urt u hult snrne netr u~nt . ()r hrru~ to usi~ a 
rre» hirrd o/ rtersher. Ur chrut«r~s in sonrc> l;inil rr - rruredrrre . . ~ ~f 
}nu krraru, tlrere's al+rrrl,, sumenrtc~ rrruttnrl rrhn'll sit tt r I 
ctll rri~ht Ji~;urin,~~ nul cr harrlr~r rcati n% rlninK surnethin~ . 
lth~- . jusl thr~ other da~ ,sornc~ yu~ dau~n at mctintf-uunce u cr,s 
rrtah-ini; a bi~ ~itss r~ccr scrntc> littlc arrtcndrrtent tlrczt tcas latc> 

l,~L~, 

. , , some guy down at maintenance was making a big fuss 
over some little amendment that was lote . . . 

or sontPthirtg, Some ,~crys Irat~e got »otfrin~ hetter to dn, 1 
su~,(~osc,' . 

'`Ilcrt^c vou et~er ~Inzcrt irt a Ilercules?'' 
'`,jurr^ ltare . If crrt out tn l;drnorrton nrt a //erc urilh the 

u~ij~e last (atri,ctntas, ;1''0l real lu_rurv hut %a .~t, safi~ - aad 
~ree .' lir'al nicc airr~ra~l . 1 ta~as taltiin~ to ilre r'rertunnrz artd 
he told rnf> fhut the pilrrt,c rr~all-v sureur h~ thern . ,timnnth, 
,,tz r> ccrsv to hrmdle, rcalh ,sensitit~e> on lhe -rnrttrnl,s." -

'`1)irl rnu Irnotc~ th¢t the~ losl unr lilcr~ that in :llaslra 
� 

u ~eu i r ur ; aKnr 

'`tinr II'hat h.a>>Pned?" (f 
'`Frr~~inr' ~nilttre - en~irres ju,~l yuit . Complete rvrite- 

a ̀~ 
"Lf hat nc~uld rarc,cr ¢ thirtt,~ lih'r^ rhat?" , , 
'`fCron~; ~ael ~ilters. 

'`,1r~nrc stupJd mechanic didn't ~nllatc lnstrur~tir~n,-s, r>lr ~' . 

" ;1'r,, U~-ronl; irtstrttrliorr,, . I)tdrr't l,Tel thr~ antcndmcnt at 

the unit . %'hc~ ume»dment cot~ercd a mndiJ~rulinu tn /itel 
Jiltcr,c . ao one h:netc : an~thin,~r tt¢s n~rnn,~ hrr'rrusc tlrc~ 
arnr>nrlrncnt had nnt hcr'n is,surd," 

") r~u ntean - an amendmc~nl . . .'" 

`']'Iru!'s rit;ht. ntr amc~nrlmerrt trr u (rrrh," 
, r � . ' I h c~u~ . 
� ~l lr~tt drr ~rru thirrk' ¢hnut ~1 i~lrt ,su~etF nntr~? " ' 
.'l/rrt - 1 ser~ tr~hat ~uu mr^un . l .nnlr .c (ikc' rrll o us . 

DFS staff change 
The Mal Apr issue reporled on 

Maj W. Garner's arrival at the Dir-
ectorate . A rapid re-shutfle occurred 
the ofher day when Maj Garner was 
promoted to LCOL, and moved Into 
the second-storey corner offtce of 
fhe head of the Investlgation and 
Prevention section, replacing LCOL 
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H,E . Bjomestad. 
Replacing LCOL Gamer will be 

Maj G . )oy who was Staff Officer 
Flighf Safety at Mobile Command . 
Maf Joy, too, brlngs a wealth of 
fllght safety expenence to this pos-
Ition havng served at several fllght 
safefy posts . 

uhether tt~e lirrntu it ur nnt, can be a real frazard i 
the joh isn't done right, llvzv a6out tir¢t?" 

"u'ell, hote ahortt that :%" ~''o matter tehat ti~nur joh 
is . yort coulrl causr^ un aircra i accidcnt . Bti' tlre u~a1 . . 1 . 
here's some n the "little" Ihin s that cottld cause ¢ 
.cerious accidertt; 

rc littlc bit nf dirt in oil, ~as, nr airrrcjft 
fluids 
a slrrne on the run~`a` 
a srre~sdrt>,~er left tn the ~sron~ place 
unamended pubs or orders 
an nrder rrr procedure misread, nr not rrad 
bad fr-rod 
carelcss dri~~in~ of s~ehicles on run>sa~~s or 
tttrnttics 

a lunse scress 
filter caps nut ti~htened 
~~ rc~ f e n~ul 
irnprcrper snrrtis plou~;hinK 
ci{=arette li phters r-~r transistor radir~s in h !~ 

per~onal lu~;ha~;e . 

"llnur ahout it :~ l)oes vour job hrlcc^ artti-thini; tu rlu 

Ilr,r~~ftt srl~c't1"~ ' 

t`lajor t"arswell joined th~ RCAF in 

1'.i41 ; wlule pilotit:g a I-.cn:caster he 
was shot down over 1_jerlir, in 1943 . 
Rc Ynli sttny in 1949 he flew +.'ansos 
in the arctic with 408 5qr., was on 
~earch ar.d ~;~~scue fmr.~ 1951 to 57 
anJ ran tha Flying Acat School far 
twc yr_ru :;, P~~a ; ('urswr~ll was awar:ied 

the AF(~ .̀oC his SAR vrork, Tours :~t 

rcen~itinq, r'Or~sC~, ?taff :-n ;lf_ .,,:,, 

AE'Hc~, and E1 Arish, fo11o^rrrd . 

After tv~ro years at ti~taff ~;chool hr' 

rFfurned to D~~wnsvtew where he 
~wears twn hnts - I3()psn a ;;d AF': Q . 
t~1a' ~:Jarswell state^ " r~.s FiOpsC`, 

he keeps the BF.~~' on his tc~~ : :~~ i 

r_laims they wcrk very ~rrell toqetlr r ." 

rrtth 

Ode ta a wet wheel 
Skiing and sliding on water and slush 
Is an enjoyable part of one's leisure ; 
But your Itttle plane, can hydroplane 
At ntne times the square root of tire pressure. 

- GHS 
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a progress ~~eport 

birds vs aircraft 

The C(I'~ '~-hoerr repart on a recent 104 crash reacis 
in part : "Pilot reports dtat follow~in~ recce in tiie~,t;en arra 
(centrai Gern~an~, ~ lle rcturned hi h-levcl to I~arlsruhe K 
arca +~~hcre 111(' descent carricci out . 4ti'hile circunula+i~;-
atin~ a rainshcr+ccr ~Q() fcet AG1 . . L1S ~OD lcts, a lar~e 
hird ohser~~ed ahead for fractinn e~f a serorrt~ ~rior to bird } 
impact centre windscreen . Pilot 6linded followin~ impact 
hut a+ti~are of roarin,~ nc~isc~ ancl flvin~ ccbris . F.n ;,=inc 
~ower addcci and cnntrol co';i ;rnn ulled b~ ck till s 1 p a ~haker 
cncountcrcd . Yilot rccalls a feclin ;; of nausea and app-
rciachin~; blackout at whic}i >nint ~ilot e~ected . . . 1'ilot's 1 I 1 

" r ~~~1 } s _ 1 ., "'~~ 'c>ti'ti rr ~ '~~'c+~ in~u~ c~ c n .r .t f Iaua ~i ra .r n . and accratr~ns, an~ 
a compression fracture of the ,pine ." 

11t}lough s+'e ha+~c~ +'et tc~ ;;ufi'cr a fatalitv from a bird-
strikc, the dan er is uitc obvious . 'hhc scorc at thc end y 
of "-l;'? innint;s is : Birds ~+ - Canadian Forcc ;, (~ . 

Uf course, ~1 catet;ory crashes represent onlv a small 
fraction of the total number of airs ~ace di s ~utes between E E 
hirds and aerodynes . A quick look at the ~;raph shc~ws how 
man+ morc cncounters ha+~e actuall+~ invol+'cd a victon 
for the flvin ~ machine . ~ot that aircraft necessarilv come , >; . 

zoo 

ioo 

Capt . B.R . Arnott 
DFS 

in place of hi ;;h-altitudc roles sincc lc~b', and ha~e thus 
hcen cxposed to birds v~-ith increasin~ frequencv . Then, 
as hirdstrike~ bc~an tu mount, the Canadian Forces 
~laced increasin > em hasi s on 6ircatrike re e~rts ; a~ a i ~, P P 
result, fewc:r strikes ~=o unre ortcd . p 

In s ite of these conditions howecer the 1`~b~`~ record p , 
shoa-s a c3ccreasr to lui scrikes . '1'hc rnost cncoura~in,t ; 
fcaturc of this record is that Air I)iv ~trikc~ we;e dc~wn 
to ~i - frc~n~ a ldbi hiKh of lOf_;~, ;1ir Di~', beutx_ a lot~~-
level outCit, is one of o~1r most v~-llnerable urtits . In 1c~6R 
onlv one ('F104 was lost to a hirdstrike, comparcd to . 
two pcr year for each other vear thc cent iour has heen 
in service . lt would a~> >ear ~that re~earch and ~>reventivc r 
measures mav finaflv be startin~; to proejuce result5 - al-
thou Th thc si~tuatic~n Iis nh~~iouslv not undcr control . k , 

Bird :-cscarch and control techniqu~s applv to t+a'o 
fairlv distinct arcas : 

~ thc hazard at air~~orts to aircraft takin ~ off and r k 
landin k 

~ the hazara ~resented to aircraft whilc luw-le~~ei 1 
c't~, rou te . 

Civil operators are concerned almost exclusi~'elv la~ith tlle 
fonner since ncarlr all thrir strikcs occur at or near air-
orts ; naturallv a . rrcat ~cal of ener v is bein T ex endc:d P , ~ ~, ~, k P 

to solve tl ;i~ rohler>> . P 
:lirfielci bird control has become a science in it~elf . 

Shell "crackers" explode, flashin~; lir;hts frixhten birds, 
carchworms will hopefullti bc controllcd- all to ereate a ., 
inhos~itable an en~'ironment as ossible . The National 1 p 

Rescarrh l~ouncil, throu~h its Associate C'ommittee on 
Bird Ilazards to .~ircraft, has become one of the ~'orld's 
lcadini; authorities in this field ; tlr :ou~;h its f;ndin>~s and 
ro~ram5 thc bird hazard at Canadian air orts is bcin= P r, , P 

aaa~' unscatlieei frorn these less spectacular colli sions ; 
rou~Thl~' three birdstrikcs in tcn in~~ol~'c aircraft dama =c -, . 
~iama~c that c~an var~~ frc~m a sii, ht dent to a nrined . 
cn, ;;ine . 

As ~'o .l'+'e ~.rndoubtedlv realizcd bv now', w~c have a 
~roblcm . :1n unseltlin = feature of this . rohlem has hecn F ~ P 
the almost unhroken increase since l~b? in the number 
of birdstrikcs reportcd anntrall+ : 19~ strikes in l`~bb 
climbed to'~-} in 1~Er~ . T~+~o reasons have been ad~~anced 
for this o~'erall increase . In the firtit plaee, Canadian 
Forccs airrraftha~~c assumcdnumcrouslo+~'-lc+cl mi~~ions 
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reduc:c~c; . 
'1'hc Canadian }~~ildlifc ~ervice (C~1S), the Departrnent 

of Tran~port and the Canac~ian Arnsed Forces are amon~; 
the a~enries represented on the Bird tlazard Cummitcce ; 
in thi5 tiva~ sharin of resources and res orsibiliti-~~ 's P r c ~ r~ 
ossihle . For instance, C~1'S biulorists ha~e donr escel-P 

lent work in conductin~ hir~ surveti~s of Canadiarr Forces 
Bases - 1 A'in~ Lahr is a ~rime exarn ~le . In exchan~e the E F n~ 
farilities of the Canadian Irorces have been made a~ail-
able to other cocnmittee members w~hcnc~cr }~ossible, eg, 
yhcll cracker research, and committee transportation . 

One of the currcnt pro'ects of the committee is ho~ .-J 
in~ the 11'orld Conference on Bird Hazards to Aircraft, 
hein l 11c1u in Iiin sto ' S ~ ' ~ s man~~ g n thrs ~eptember, to ~ hrc.h a _ 
as ~(1(1 delec=ates are es ect ~ . 'I' ~ ° exchan e of icie :, :; , p cd hrs 
shoulu benefit evervone - es eci llv in thc cor,t~ol of . p a ; 
birds at air orts . P 

"1'e-ddti' lntah-restlnK'r ~~ou mav SaV, "htlt `.S'llat ahOll'. 

the enroute roble '" ~ ~ 1 of t re p m ,after all, more than ha f 1 
Canadian Forces birdstrikcs oecur be~~ond five miles from 
the nearest airport - and at a reciablv hi~her s eec)s PP . ~ P 
than those at takeoff and landine. This is the environment 
whcre +ae lose 10~s, for exam le . $ince it is clearlv im- P . 

Bir r d ca casses are carried aloft to determine the radar 
reflectivity of vorious species . 

T-bird pin hazard 

possible to apl?l~~ airport control techniques to an entire 
countrv, a different approach must be applied . 

Either we removc hirds from thc paths of aircraft, or 
we rcmo+~c aircraft from the paths of bird~. In 1?ursuit of 
the first Koal, ~+'ork is bein~ done on thc' immobilization 
of birds ~+'ith mictowa+cs . Thc theorl' is that an aircraft 
ro'ectin ; ; a beam fnr~~'arc can sw'ee ~birds frerm its atl~ ; pl P P 

thi~ work is still on the dra+vinl; board~ . 1'he sece~n~ 
plan - rernovink~ aircraft from the ath of hirds - is ro~'ini; P P 
much more feasible . fts nomme de ~tlerrc is Operation 
Birdtrack (described in detxil in the 11av/ un lc~b~ Fli ht .1 
Ccrmm cntl . 

Birdtrack is a project bcin~ c~nducted at CFB C~old 
Lake to measure thc knou'n correlatiorl of birc3 mi ; .lration 
to weat}ler, tio that heavl- bird mi~rations mav be forecast 
la-ith useful accuracv . Ecuall~' im ~rtant is ~the rescarch . I 
into the reco~rriticrn of bird cchocs on radar usin time-
la~se hoto ra hv . Fm lo+~in both technicues simultan-1 P ~ P . P . ~ 1 
eouslv ~aill enable lc~w-level operators to avc~id arcas of 
hi~h .bird concentration . :1s Cold Lakc is a lo++-levcl 
training ba;e it i~ an ideal site for sucll a ro'ect . Pl 

11r . llans Blokpocl uf thc Cl~ti, thc projcct bioloKi~t, 
tlunk~ thc~ t~~urk ma~~ be completed +~~ithin three to fi~c 

- _ 5 . e S ' , _ ~ ~ _,-.- vear II ha ._ alrcad ~ achieve:d a ~ . rcccs ._ ~n fure-. y t 
castin~~ bird mcl~'cmcnt . Rac3ar opcrators at Co'',d f .akc ha~~c 
been traincd to s ot in a limited sense loc:al hird rno+c~- p, , 
mcnts . l~nclcrstandablv, thc Cool Pool airframc ~ri~,crs 
are enthusiastic ~u orters of the ro'ect . PP P J 

F .+~entuallv, thc knc.nvledKc Kained at (~~~Id I .akc ++ill 
be a lied to other hase~ arrd +vhen cornhineci +aith our PP 
present bird avoidanrc techniyues, should make it safer 
to share the air and cvt do+~~n on the F()D - Fc~atllered 
Uhject 1)amaXc . © 

The discovery of a defective safety pin (removed before 
the flight) (ed to the further discovery of a portion of the 
pin having done its job throughout the flight! Good idea 
to give them a quick inspection on removal . 

Uplands, the pace setter 

f!-)1S 5 

pcr ~'car of a ~;rcat varictv crf aircraft . ly6{k's ati'cra~e was 
the e uivalent of onc tow er hour ni ht and dav thrc> y P . K , , u K. 
out the ~~ear . In addition to towrn~, ramprnk, parkin~ arld 

bovs prored it could be ~one durin~ lyfif~, 
U ~lands is a busv lace avcra in nearlv () 000 E . P R ~ 1 . 

centennial p;oject of zero towinQ accidents 
hal~ing escaped them b~ one (dammit'.l occurrence, the `r 

'I'hcir startinK all 1 plands aircraft (cxcludin~~ ~1F :'1'F: and al~ 
- `yn), thc scction scrvices an avcrakc c~l t~ transient 

curcraft per month . ~tie join w~ith BGF~,I~ C . :111ison, Actin~ 
('ommander ATC, in sendin~; our conKratulations to thc 
1'plands Line ~ervicin,~ section for their cc~ntinuin~ con-
trihtlti~u to flikht safet~~ . lt can he donc ; an~~ man on thc 
staff can tcll vou how . 

Sl~ 



Let's take 
a walk. . . 

MWO A.G . Morran 

. , , the latcst r'D1l1lCI cICC1C~~ilt ic~~rs ~rsscssecl ~rs 
~~'I~lliJt~lll111Ce - t~)clt iIIC'r111S Ils ~ 

Lt hixit looked up from readin~ the monthlv accident 
surnmarv as ~ti'0 Earbanger walked into his officc . "Good 
mornin . sir" . Earban er rc :eted his OC . "Good mornin , g g g g 
1ti''arrant" replied Fixit, "I hare iust been readin the . '' 
sumrnarv on our latest gmund accident ; they assessed it 
as Ulaintenance - that means u~ ." "Yes we sli ed u , PP P 
on that onc" rc~marked Ec~rbanger, Lt H'ixit rose frorn his 
chrtir and walked toward the door . "C'mon, l~'arrant, 1 
haven't had a chance since I arrived to get into all the 
corners of the han~ar ; let's see if we have anv other 
otential accidents waitin to ha ren ." p >; PE 

E;arbanger followed into the hangar . Fixil remarked 
as hc luoked ~+long the f ire lane "Your fire lane paint is 
in guod shape but apparently some people still cart't see 
if . There's a maintenance platform ladder and a potivcr 
unit protruding over the line on this side of the hang_ar." 
}ie walhed down the fire lane commcntin ~ to Earb~+n er 6 g 
"It's unfortunate that hangars were designed so that 
extension cords and air lines have to cross firr lancs, 
would you see if there is some way that we can cut down 
on the number that have to cross by using extension 
boards or some other method?" Earhanger made a note of 
it as the~' walked to the centre of the hangar . 

1'ikit rc :markc~d as hE: rasscd an aircraft on ihe in-f 
spection line "I see vour campaig.n on worlcstand guard-
rails is startin ~ to takc c~ffecf but I'm afraid thc 
conditiun of those 1~()D bags mav be creating, another 
situation." "Iti'e have dernands in for new ones 6ut as of 
yesterdav the tvork orders hadn't come back to warkshops 
yet" replied Earbanger . "Did vou see that?" said Fixit, 
"That man carefull` checked to see that the elevators 
were clear before he rnoved tho contruls but didn't 
bolher tu chcck to see if the ailerons were clear. Either 
he has poor coordination or he needs a reEresher on safe 
working practices," As he made a note on his pad 
Earbanger also made a mental notc "I sure will see 
that character ; anyway, a telecom man shuuldn't be 
fiddlin around with controls that don't concern him g 
Intent on writing while slowl` following the OC, 
E:arbanp,er approached the nest aircraft . Fixit shouted 
"1~'atch it!'' Earban er lookcd u to see the Lt picking g P 
up a screwdriver lying on the floor in his path, "Thanks 
sir" remarked Earbanger "I'll just add that to my collec- 

tion . If the owner claims it he'll get a wtorci u ; ; . .n on lool 
counting ; otherw~ise, he'll have to buy a new one on the 
neat toolbos check . Either wa~~, the next tirne he'll rnake 
sure that he kee s his screwdrivers in the ri hl >lace," p ~ E 

Fixit moved on to the ground handling equipment in 
its storage area . Checking the ladders on the mainten-
ance platforrn, he turned to Earban er "How often do the g 
ground handling seclion cheek our equiprnent?" "On 
non-pmuered equipment only when we send it in . It's the 
responsibility oi the user to inspect the equipment before 
use" re lied Earban er . "Have the men do a better P g 
check, then, and 5tart a program of ~ending them in Eor 
reparr, 1 he steps on a couple of these ladders are 

dangerous" . A wcll-aimed kick from Fixi? made the 
point, 

As the~ praceeded acrotis the han~ar tow,+rd ihc 
engine bay a refinisher started to sprati~-paint the search 
markings on a wingtip, Fixit stopped and waited until 
the refinrsher noticed him and siupped ~praying . Fi~it 
asked the refinisher if he had no place ior relinishing 
other than in the hangar . " ;Vo sir, we have a spray 
booth for small parts in the section but Eor aircraft 
touch-ups we have no place large enough .'' Fixit thanked 
the refinisher and queried the 14'0 as they walked on 
"Has an ~one tried to et an area for aircraft aintin~?" g P _ 
"Catt Oldman submitted wrork orders and plans for I 
having a corner of ihe hangar partitioned off and all the 
necessarv ~~entilation, fireproofing and fire Eighting 
equipment . Somchow or other, it always wound up at the 
bc~ttom of the priority list and the money ran out before 
the n~ork order was rocessed" replied E,~rhanger . P 
"iV1akc: a note of it and let's look into wavs and rnean5 of 
stren thc_nin~ our case . It seems monev can alwavs be g t` 
found to show the flag at countrti~ fairs but it's always 
scarce w~hen we have any improrements to rnake in our 

facilities," They stepped into the enginc hay, 
The two wer ~ in the chain of n e examrn g o e of the 

engine hoists when Sgt 119ekanik c:ame over . AEter the 
usual courtesies, Fixit asked "~l'hen was the last 
stretch check carried out on vour hoists?" b1ekanik 
walked ov'er to the control desk, reached into a ti eon- Eg 
hole and brought out a log book . "Three weeks ago, sir, 

so it isn't due for 
nent questions on 
Earhanger walkcd 
comhonent shop, 

a week yet," After a few mure perti-
the workload in the sho , F'ixit artd P . 
uut and started towards the airframe 

Fixit walked over and looked into the filter cleaning 
machine . lle tumed to Sgt Tyreman "1~''hat type of fluid 
do vou use in this machine?" "Tri-chloreth` lene" 
re lied 'I'vreman . "Do all ~our o erators knowi the re-P 1 P P 
cautions when workin with this ty e of fluid?" "1'essir" g .P 
T~reman answered . Fixit turned to Earbanger and re-
marked "I think our smol:eroom is far enou h awa ~ to 5 
avoid fumes from here, but let's check ." h~ixit and 
Earbanger proceeded to the airmen's smokemom . After 
checking for fumes Fixit walked over to the noticeboard 

\ 

and rcad some of the bulletins . He turned to Earbanger, 
"A very well organired noticeboard but I think thc 
safetv osters should be weeded out a bit . W'ould ~~ou P 
starf a prugrarn of rotating the posters amongst all your 
displav areas so that they don't become just another wall 
ornament . That way, maybe they will be less farniliar and 
do the 'ob thev're intended for ." Earban-~er madE: another J g 
note on his pad . ~fhey continued toward the NCO's smake-
room discussing work plans on the way . . . 

Nit-picking? h9ay'be, but fellow' supervisors : 11'hen was 
the last time ~~ou c:hecked your work areas from the purel~~ 
safetv stand oint? There are a cou le of items Fixif - P P 
checked that ha~'e conditions laid down in EOs . For 
eYarnple, paint touch-up wotk can be done in hangar arcas 

under certain specifications, but no prorision is made in 
the ma_jority of hangars Eor the extensive refinishing that 
is usually needed for today's larger and higher-speed 
aircraft . The oints Fixit touched on in his tour are onl ~ P ti 
a scra in off the to of all the safet ~ hazards and re-P g P y P 
cautions that are encountered in the o eratiun of an P 
aircraft maintenance hangar . Are you, 19r Supervisor, 
awarc~ of them ,: ;,' so ~ou can in tum check and uide } , g 
your supervisors and technicians toward the SAFE opera-
tion - the one where there's no dama e, either to man or g 
machinc . 

P :1Wr~ Daorran :vorks in C.'F~. :r '=old Lake'~ '-!r-
craft ~i-eol~ni~-al Hese~tch and investiaatier~s 
ser_tion . Hele, he preparr-s nncj ptocesse : ; 
U~='GS, TF Hs, Ul" ,"Is, anci -. . . . : --.,entary He-
ports to ~acraft inclde.~t .- . . . .> >c'. :v-lty 
mean~ that he sp~-nds m~~cl . =: ~ ~ :is time in-
vestige~ting uirct~it ~~ccidetit,,. :ni~i jents ; _~on-
secti~-n`,!y, }-.c ._ :r~ . ~r_;- 1 , - ;iticn tc :~;F :-p 
hi : ~r . . , . r,~s 

an ; . . 

i~i :~Tiirti 
After a couple of unexplained compressor stalls in a 

$ea King engine, it was sent to contractor for strip . 
There, it was found that the front stages of the com-
pressor section were coated with a heavy oil film . Also, 
the last 4 stages were coated with a baked-on sub-
stance- sufficient to altertheblade shape . That explained 
the compressor stallsbut what hadgummed-up the engine? 

Rustlick (sprayed into the engine to prevent corros-
ion was sus ected . Below 45`~ one of the several P 
compounds in the mixture settles to the bottom of the 
dispenser tank . Unless warmed and agitated the pressure 
dispenser with its outlet tube at the base of thecontainer, 
would dispense this unmixed portion first . 

Users are warned to ensure that rustl+ck is warmed 
to room temperature and stirred well before using . 

Had yours yet? 

The Base Commander proposed periodical flight safety 
briefings encompassing all aspects - both ground and 
air . It was decided after considerable discussion that 
semi-annual briefings would be a verybeneficialevent . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

Flight Commert, Jul Auy 1969 
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cont'd from poge 7 

death and destruction, one is compelled to select a 
point of view from two alternatives~ 

Humans err- so let's aim the fix at the human 
Hurnans err - so let's give him less opportunity 
to err in the future . 

'Che latter - crudely called "idiot-proofing'' - is the 
natural consequence of regarding the human as another 
failure-prone component in an aircraft svstem . And since 
~~~e can't chan e or redesi n ti1an, ~ate have no choice but g g 
to modifv s1'stems to ; ai1 su. ~ . 

There's nothin ~ new in this ; ~1IL SPEC 3R130A lavs , _ 
down safet~' requirements tor aircraft svstems, and sub-
systems . That T33 armament door misses acceptability 
b ~ a countrl' mile - and for ood reason - it's demonstr-
ably dangerous . As such it merits the totally-unaccept-
able "CLASS IV" desigrtation ; 

CLASS IV - CATASTROPHIC - Conditions(s) 
such that personnel error, deficiency inadequacy 
of design, or sub-system~ component molfunction 
will severely degrade system performance and 
cause subsequent system loss or death or mult-
iple injuries b personnel . 
14'e needn't labour the point but the adoption of a de-

~~ice to prevent a wheels-ut> landing, for example, will no 
doubt evoke the "lti'hat next?" response in many people . 
Typicall~~, flight safety management has no sentiments -
one wa5' or the other - on such a derice except where life 
or injurv are in c uestion . w'e sav if lhis device can econo-1 - 
rnicalllr contribute to a reduction of resource losses then 
we're for it, too . 

At lcast, that's the way the FSO sees it . . . how do ,:~ ~ ;~ 
feel? I,et's heat from 1'ou . 

Hear, hear! 
Since the beginning of the hearing conservation program 
there has been considerable improvement in aircrew hear-
Ing as recorded In the annual B2 medlcals . 

- l;asc .~1crumcdical Sut~~c~rt ~hcam 
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On the Dials 
In our travel, w~'re offen foted wiih "Hey you're on ICP, whot obout suth-
and~such? ' Usvolly, these questions connot be answerul out of hond ; if if 
were ihat eo,y the queslion wouldo'1 hove 6een osWed in the flrst place. 

Questions, :ugqestions, or rebunals will be happily entertained ond if nof 
onswered in prinl we sholl ottempt to give o personal onswv. Please direct any 

communitalion to: ComTandont, CFFTSU, CFB Wirmipeg, Westwin, Man. Attn: ICPS. 

Surveillance Radar Approaches - USA 

Canforce pilots who have recently carried 
out survei I I ance radar approaches with an 
American unit will have noticed quite a 
change in their aperating procedures . . . 

~rhe .~lmerican~ ilefine airport surceillance radar 
as "a radar install~rtic~n with a displa~~ c~f~ azimuth 
an~l ran e ~~hirh ~rov~ , v g 1 tdes a radar ectcrrn~ c.apa-
bilily for linal ~I~~proach to an air ort ." ~1nd thev p - 
havc apparentl~~ riln~~ludcd that the controllcr should 
devr~t~ his full ~rttt~ntion to the inforrT~aticrn ~~hich 
the scopz gives him - azimuth and range . As for the 
husiness of calling uut 5ugge5te(l altilude` for an 
imaginary glic}epath hased upon purc mathcmatical 
calcul~rtions - forget it! 

The contrc~ller still provides guidance hy issuing 
heading changes and ranges, but he no11 informs the 
pilot ~~hen it is permissihle to start aescent, and 
specifies thc minimum altitude . The actual descent 
profilc: is lcft enlirelv to the discretion of the pilut -
trs in an~~ uther lype of inslrument approt+ch proce-
clurc ~~ilhoul t+ ~aidirpath . 

l)uring this procc(lure the phrase ti1ininurm De-
sccnt Altitude Iti91)A1 ma_v be used . It's described 

t~~ ~ .~ a i dc to w i ~h d ~s - ~ s al l he as . The lc c,st lt tu h c c. c.tnt h 
aulhorized in procedures not using an electroni~ 
glidepath . ~lircraft arc not authorizcd lo clcsccnd 
belo~~ thc: 11UA until the run~~'ay environment is in 
sight, ancf th~ aircraft is in a position to descend 
for a nom~~rl landing . The h9DA is determined bv 
aclding the reyuired ohstruclion clearance to the f1lSl_ 
hright of the u'unlrulling obstrui;tinn in lhc final 

� 
apprc~ach area . 

To carrtir cm a step l~urthc;r, the runN~ay environ-
~aa ~ thr~shold or a .roved li ~htin i men t r s The run ~ pp b l. 

aids or other markings idcntifiable withthe runwav". 
'Their ~1l)~'~ or minimum altitude f or a surveillance 

approach proli~les a minimum of '~U feet clearance 
o1'er ~tnv obstruction in the final approach area . 'I~his 
final approach area mav extend outlcards f or 6 nm 
from th~ threshc~l~l, and is 1 .7 nm wide on ~ither 
sidc c~l thc final approach track . 

In rrase vou dic}n't alread~' kno~~ it, the Ameri-
~- ~- ~tress thc im ortance of aeroc}rnme cans rcallv p 

li htin ~ in~ their ronce ~t of run~~av environment. g g I 
The f~ollo~~ine 11~) .1~ and ~~isibilities are the louest 

authorize for surveillance r+ ' «hrch the~ ~ rll ~ clar 
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plus rarious lighting : 
~ ASR plu~ high inten5itv centreline approach 

i " ~ -~>0'indl'_ 1 ~,htrng _ ~ , 
~ .~SR plus mcdium intensitv~ approarh lighting 

ur run~~a1 end identifier lights or high intcnsity 
runuav lights -'_~0 and 3 ~, 

~ :15 'io °-?~Oandl . R ~l nv 

Rador Vectoring 
.1 DO"l~ Class lI ~()~l~,a~l has pointed out that 

~tihen an IFR flight is heing railar 1~ectored tu an 
instrumrnt approach, air traffic control will ensure 
that the appropriate obstacle cl~arance is pro~ided 
bv using nunimum radar transition alticuc~es . 

Then the~~ statz "If a communication failure 
occurs whil~ ~a fli iht is hein radar v~ctorec} at an g g 
altitude helow the f111n1Inulil IFR altitudes shulvn on 
the instrument approach rhart, the flight shoulcl 
clirT~h immediatel~~ to the appmpriate ptrbllshed mini-
mum altitude . unless ahle to cetntinue in VFR v~eathzr � 
conditions . 

This ~+ould sccm to mal:c sense lahen ~~orking 
tmder radar vectors an1~~~here . 

Self-inflicted 
wounds . . . 

of a sort 
Some people seem to go out of their way to make 

things hazardous for either themselves or others . The 
chap who drives home at 60 through a 30 mph speed zone 
each night has his counterpart among aircrew. A crash or 
the cops will eliminate the speedster but being eliminated 
in the air is somewhat more permanent. 

Here's two recent examples from our files . 
A canopy was inadvertently jettisoned leaving the 

navigator in a rother cool place . But just when he needed 
protection for his hands he was caught without his gloves 
on, and sustained minor frost injuries to his hands. He 
was fortunote; that sort of thing has cost fingers before . 

A gum-chewing pilot recently experienced hypoxia or 
hyperventilation - diagnosed by the medicol people as 
havmg been cumulatlve for two hours whlle alrborne . 
An abnormally hlgh cabln altltude and the Intermlttent 
mask leakage induced by jaw movement significantly 
lowered this man's alertness . 

Flying isn't thot hazardous - it's just that some 
people Ilke to help along the odds . 
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t EAAN FROM OrHER$' MISIAliCS-you'll nol live long enough to mokr Ihem al! yourrelf~ 

CF104, 111~i I'\JI~RE:U During a }'I 
the techr~ician tt~a~ rtsin~ a potic'er 
sup}~f ti' unit plur;~~cd into a ~SO-v'olts 
line . }{e noticec that the aircraft was 
elc:etricallv alive and carrvin ;; morc 
t}ran ~}00 volts . lll~ile che~ckin ; the 
potia'er unit hc touchecl it and rcreiv~ecj 
a ~cvere electriLal 5l~~ock . 

Cl}11' . 1f :1'V I\ .)l'RL :1) The helieop-
ter ~ia~ hcin~~ ~ushed !;acnwards out 1 
of thc hantrar bv a crew~ of threc, nne 
of w~hom w~as on the end of thc tail 
rotor boom both guidin~ anc bearinl; 
down to kce the front of ''-~e ~hici : ; p 
frc~m dra~>;'int; . :1s the~~ passc_d otier 

oc~r~ill ~~ t tc_~ ~ thc d , thc ar~craf ramc a 
sudden halt, thc tailboom sw'unK vio-
Icntlv to tl-~c left ht;rlin,t~ the man to 
t ~ ~lou- . lio h-~lirc~ ~ ~r hc f . th man and c p~c 
`ti~crc injurcd . 

q~R :1CRER, GE :IR-}~}' l . :'~1\DI'vG 
lftrr takcoff, thr , ort un~lcr~arria~te 
elic3 not completely retract hut aftcr 
rctielcc~tin,t; drlw'n it indicatcd safe, 
se} the pllot deicded to cor~trntie the 
U~ip ,t ;car dcna~n (a con~itic~n makin-~ 
~in~lc-en,~ine fli~,~ht ciice~l, At de~- 
tlllatl0n the ?110t rf`all'!.C'll the tc't11-f 
nician~ wcrc uny~lalified on his tvpe 
so I°~e elected to ntake the rctum 
Eli,r;ht w'ith the ,t,~ear iiow'n . 

)}ut on l,tkeoff what did '.'tc do .' 
1''up, hc sclccccd t;ear up . Quirklt', 
hc sclectrci k~ear dow'n hefnrc thev 
wcrc fullv rrtracted . Tht~ ~crrt kear 1 
had alrcaclv made its f~,rll travcl and 
wotrl ;j not extcnd . :I11 attcr.~pts cn-
rc~utc ~illd c>n arri~~al at hornc basc tc_~ 
cYtcnd tt~f~ t;c:ar wcre unsucccs5ful ; 
in-flix ;tt inspection of the ~ear kave 

1.1Q, I.OyT :Iftrr promisinK to fl~ ,t 
cornpassionatc lcave passenger fli~,~ht 
the followin~ momin ;;, the pilot spcnt 
most of the ni t,rht on an csercisc:alert . 
'~eti~erthelcss, he took off thc nest 
mc~mine w'ith hts pas .,ent;er - hr5 
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H'ortunatelv hc ti1~as able ro leave 
hos ital the nert dav . 'I'he owerunit P P 
luK dc~csn't match ~thc ower su Iv~ p P PP . 

so a local fiv had substituted an a~-
aptable plt,~~~ . The porrclain 5e~tion 
of this ~lu } was ~hi c~, and the 1 ~ Pp 
eleetrical cable to the unit was pull-
ed out of position . The ~round lead 
oE thc thrcc-wrrc .wstcm contacted 
the positive tcrminal, ener ;izin~ the 

:1 ~ection of bent ~ratint; tvas pn~-
trtdin~ above the floor ; this ha~ cau-
kht the aft entl of the left skid, 
causin~,~ thc t~iolent swin~~ . 

Traffic ovcr thcsc ~Jratcs had hent , 
many down in the center, forcin~ the 
end, to stick up . 'fhi5 u'as a knov~n 
liazard ; rcpairs w~ere rnade onl~' after 
this occurrcnrc . Tr~o often, full rc-
co,~nition and prinrit~~ to its corrcct-
ic.m is onlv' ,t,~i~~en to this ti~pe of 
haz~,rd aftcr thc e~c~nl . 

no clue other than that it appeared 
to bc uplack trouble . 

1 ~car-up lanc:ink on fc~arn vaas 
obvic~usly in ordcr . '1'he fo'~lu~,~~in~ 3 
ho~~crs of arrborne In~pectton, corn-
municatin~, aclvisinK, ctc, w~crc 
brouKht to a s;rindin~~ halt as thc pilot 
carricd 7~ut ~t perfect touchdotil~n on 
thc foam strip . I~uel, clcctrical ,~c~wer 
and i~t~ition wcrc turncd clff hrlure 

; ;lidin~; to a stop jttst beti~ond thc end 
uf thc ?" thitk l .'.110 x ~(~ foam slrip . 
I~c~th mcn ~,~ot c~ut uninjurcd throur~h 
the ov~erhead cmcr~Tenc~ erit :; . 

:~ part of the port lanling i;car 
uploc:k truss assemhlv haU fract~trcd, 
allowin,~ the uplock tc~ shift past the 
luckcd positiun . 'hhi~ preventeci thc 
uplock clcarinE; thc upluck rallcrr and 
unlockin~ on either normal or crncr- 

fli ~htplan based on the prc~s~iou ~ da~~' :, 
fav~o~,lrable route forecast . (The wca-
ther report had not arrived .l The 
passeneer was defi~'ered unetcnt-
ful!v at his destination clou~ ha~c . r 
csnroute hein~; 3>00_~000 feet, with a 

~round w~ith ~~0 vc~lts . 
fn stcad of ~raspin g the pl~.t ~ bti-

the collar, sorne technicran~s) had 
becr. disconncctin~ the a~rer su~7 lti~ p rp . 
bv ptllin~on the cable ;this t;raduall~~ 
pulled the leads throu,t,~h t ;~~e retainint,r 
clam ~s . E 

~ fevt~ seconds and a fe`~~ steps 
savcd had frnallv c~ausetl rnlun~ and 
Lame closc to killint; a man . 

:1nv~ "known hazarcjs" amuncj 
. You r h an >a r .' . 

t ;e~ncy sy~stcms . The arca had hecn 
ins ected bcfore t!',c: fii~,rh'. . p 

'flus vvas a classic~ rase cif l~rt~~ ;~-
in ~-c~rt tir~ith a knorti~n unscrv ;cc~abilit~ . 
1n t}re ~ul~ ~1uk~ 19fi`~ issuc vvas ;trr 
i i cm "(~ o, ~ o-go" i n ~~ h i ch th e con-
sequc:nrcs of flyinK in a ~.I~ s bird 
were dorumented . The ilot is tc~ ht p 
commcndcd for hi5 opcn arknowlcd~;c~-
ment of the Oetails ; tftis made pc~ :;s-
ih!e a complctc anti v~alid inv'esti-
'c;atltAl . 

littlc li~ht rain irr ~a c~ ~~ : ;lrtltv of the 
i;c5tination . 

After refttellin ;.; the pilot reques-
ted takeoff clearar~ce to retum to his 
h.ome hase anJ w'as info-rred that the 
~cc~athcr was now 1OC10 and 1 ir~ rairr- 

showers . He reyucsted and was 
~ranted ~pecial ~'FR out of the c~~nt-
rol zone ; he e~pected he would ~~~c~r~ 
encounter the better w'cathcr whi~ic 
had prevailed on his outbound fli~'.a . 

,About ?(1 miles after takeoff hc 
ran into snowshowers . (3ccause hc 
was having trouble maintainint? vis-
ua1 contac:t in the hillv terrain, },~: 
decided on his own to cIimb and ro- P 
ceec; on instruments at ~}000 and 
naviKate bti~ radio compass. If he 
di~n't break out into ~~FR conditions, 
he planned to rcach his base hv a 
combination of radio com ass homin~ s , P 
ana a timed }ceadin~,t after cstablish-
in~ F11 radio contact enablin-r a , 
letdo~a~n at base. 

('c-lndition~ didn't improve ; cnroute 

C1}11 ~ :1, 131~:f}Itil) 'I'11F: Ci'RVh: ' ., 
(~11 (t tiluUt'Ilt C~:1CCk Illll' r!IC Intitr- 

uc,c~r ;imcclatecl failurc of ~1 cnt;ine 
~tihile on a s}lort final at ~~1 fcet with 
spcec3 ~0 kts . 'fhc student con-~ ~Ictccl E 
hi ~ lc~w-Icvcl Sh : pro~edure contin-
uin~~ thc approach to the seiectcd 

ll0ati . (~}}()P` I)16N T :'111, on tv.n hrc-
v~iotl :~ sf utuowns, a droolrstop ha~ t~~ 
he assisted into position as the rotor 
continueil trlmin,l; . (Except in vrrvr 
li~ht winds, droop-stop5 must entta~e 
bv 101~ r m on shutdown to revent P P 
hladcs flappin~ and causin,t,~ Jarna,t,~e .l 
:lcljustmcnts vtcre macle and a third 
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attempts to make radio contact v~ ith 
ttivo statians for vv~eather infnrmation 
were unsucres5ful on the one 1'HF 
frequencv he tric~d . lfter station 
passa~e on thc Grst beacon he ~a~as 
not onlv unable to tune in thc ncxt 
heacon ~but lost contact entirelv on 
his radio compass. 

11it}tout navaids, he decided to 
rct,~ain visual contact bv descendinEr 
bfind in heav~v' snow . :1t ~000 intiic-
ated he siKhtcd a hill which he 
clearcd and fotutd himself in sliel~tlv 
im ~roved conditions in a valle~' . "I >- . . . 
«'as concerned about flv~cnt; l-~lind tnto 
the hills on eitlter side~of me" so he r 
dectded to land and wait out the 
weather; throu~~h thc sno«~, he selec-
ted what appeared the best area - ~c 
pasturr~ close to a small villaktc . 

lle tauched down in a full-flap 
rninimum speed precautionarv landin~ 
as pfanned but the brakes ,were in-
cffective on the tv°ct turf . Ov~ernrnnin,~ 
into the lou hed field off the cnd oI P 
t}rc pasture "the w~heel, settled into 
the soft earth and thc: aircraft slor~lv 
nosed over onto its back" . '1'he ilot P 

landin,~; arca (a sno~a~-covered firin,>; 
ran e ~tith raised arcas aLx_~ttt _' feet 
hi,~h) . 

.1t 10 feet the helico ter be-ran to p 
settle short o{ the sclectc~ tcrur}~-
dc~wn point - the studr:~nt further rc-
duced rotor rprn to 9fI`~ to strctch ihc~ 
approach and av{~id hittint; thc ;harp 
slopc of a raised arc~a . }le didr~'t 
rnake it ; t}IC helicoptcr touchcd w'itll 
for~l~ard ~pccd and boun~ed . The main 
;;car then stnrrk the face of the slolk~, 
and scttlt~d w~rt}I zero tipecd cn a 
ri,t,rht vaw . '\n damatic was suspected . 

,~'Inothcr ahproach was flrnvn tu 
the samc arca ~chi~}I w'as novti spat-
tereci with hvclrauli ~ flui~ . :lftcr a 
rarcful landin~ tllc lcft main olco 
t~~as fo~md flat . Later at base, an 
~'~-inch crark in thc outcr casin,~ c~f 
tlr<~ nlco rcvcalcd thc impact fc~rcc . 

The lar :;e, open firing rant;cs 

startup and shutc:a~~n wa~ done tc~ 
check i f the fault was rc clilied . 
A~ain thc~ c}roop-~t~~p ~id not t;c~ in 
nomtallti anJ a tcchnician ta>>cd it FF 
in as before - wit!1 a hroom . But tlie 
man lost hi s halan ce ; the hroom v. as 
w~lripped c~t .t c~f his han~is bv' thc tri ;c~- 
In~ rOtor 1'L'ttil . cont'd on next page 

«'as uninjured - the aircraft was not 
so fortunate . 

The r~ io ~ ad compass ground checked 
servireablc r;iv'in undistorted tone 
and stcady homine indication, lcadin~ 
one to conclude that the snoa~ con-
dr4ons had caused the tnterferencc 
- a Eairlv~ common occurrcnce on the 
low frc uencv~ bands . 9 . 

The pilot put himself bchind the 
ec~htball . Ihe poor facllttres for ob-
taining rapid 1v~eather information and 
foreca5ts w~erc well knov~~n . Fati~ue, 
and a desire to Ret it over with, 
accounts for }ris hastc in departinC ; 
without the latest weather - indeed, 
in passink up a furt}rcr opportunit~~ to 
ohtain weather rior to the retum P 
fli~ht . 

Instnrctions issuecl aftcr the 
event onlv emphasize what had al-
readv hecn stated in orders : on en-
counterin~> below-minirn~rm we~th . ~t e r 
conditions don't ress on . Ilis final r p 
decision to la ;~d wa~ the onlv corrcct 
one . ln the circumstances, his deci-

rc rr sion to ,Ko into the unknovan coul~i 
well have heen his la~t . 

were con~idcrcd idcal ; the raised 
firint; points had not becn consicl- 
ered a hazard as there ~~~crc 
11~0-~.cl fl,tt a'ea .; hrt~weea ettch 
h~~int . 

clear 
Frink 

'~ctually, ti7c cn,t,~inc failure had 
been simulated within a hazardous 
altitudc :'spced portion of the fli,~ht 
envelc~pe such that the ~tudent could 
not Itave ohtaincd safe ~in,Fle-en~ine 
specd in the approach . 

;1}1 pilots wcrc thcn ~tivcn a SF. 
procedures review . :IC)ls arc bcin ;:; 
amended to crnss-rcfcr bct~,~een sec-
tion-s to the altitude : specu dia~ram . 

}'ractisin for a hazard i~ hazar-
duus - thcre', lni~ of statistical 
proof for this . 'I'his hcins; thc rasc, 
neithc~r thc instructor or student'~ 
jud ;;ement ~hould ever hc cornprc?-
mised hv a lack of the fart~ c~f 
critical flit;ht rexions . 



'I'hc broom jammed thc rotor hcad, 
forcin~ the blades into a ne~ativc 
an~le of attack makin~ them droo so P 
much that thc droo~rstops thcmsclves 

failed . ()ne blade ~truck t}re deck and 
then sliccd off thc tai1 . Thc techni-
cian x~as injured in thc mot ;tl~ hv 'hc 
broom handlc as it was whi »ed avvav . II . 

~'our '~1ar/Apr i ssue tou ched on a 
sublect whrch has becn a causc of 
concern for many years in accident 
prcvcntion - the pilot's Pre-fli~ht 
In spe ction . 

~'our ccntre pa~c and Bird Ik'atch-
ers' Corncr both refer to the "VI'alk-
around" . ln my opinion, the very term 

b9aj C .H, l~eid 
CFHQ 

The technieiarr had uscd the 
bristle end of the broorn on the droop-
stnp in preference to the stiffcr end. . . ., 1en~ ''n~ore esplicrt ; o ;~crs are 
r,oK in cffe~r . 

Cvvd point. You reafixe, o f 
c~ourse, thi .r makes ,further inraads 
intv our cherished jvumalists~' lic-
ensf~' We were knuckle-rapped thc 
other day ,1or r.adlirrg a rotary-u~iny 
aircra t a "chod er". I ,p 

Fro>yr the editor's pr~int of ;~ieu~, 
readability and comprE>hen .rion ru~~er 
in jaryon and o,fficialefe. Anyway, 
tt:e'll c a or "Pilot' c Pre- li ht lns - ~f fy 
ection" but :r-e uwn't likc iL .r 

suRV~va~ Sfq'fVS . . . 
The declinin~ attenclance at sr_irv~iv~al traininK sclrools 

prompted a rcv-ie~ti aimcd at satisfvin the re uirements 9 , of o ~erational crevv s . Fv~ervone >ot into the act ~ democracv 1- . ~ . 
at last!l ar~d a new trainin~~ directivc was crcated. 

The sco ~c of trainin was broadened to ex o:;c L K p 
trainecs to ~lobal environments . 'hhe standard bus}c, sca 
and arctic trainin T - a rcsnonsihilitv of 'lrainin Con;- c . K 
mand - is su ~lemented bv desert and '~-rn >le trainin ~ PF I ~ k 
whicli is novv thc re~ ,onsihi(itv oI the o erational com-f , p 
mand . ;As vvell, the commands vvere directed to provide 
continuation traininr; in basic;"sea survival techniqucs . 

"I'lre outrome of this 1`~f~~ decision w~as the creation 
of a sea survival trainin,~ hase at CFB Comox . Al t};c 
samc timc traininK manuals wcre rcvicvved ; from this, it 
vvas cvident that our trainink rlranuals IRC~1F pamphIc:t 
1~1 "Uc~wn but Not (_>ut", and CAP ihl "Land and Sca 
I':mer~encies") did not provide the ~~lobal covera~c~ re-
rrired . To meet this ~c:ficic:nc`~ C ;11' it~l w~as rcwritlcn 9 . 

and re-i~sued as CFI' "' fc_rr inclusicrn in seat acks . p 
CFP ??~ aims at hav~in~~ thc surt~ivc~r rccall prcvious 

formal trainin~; ; it is not a trainin~ man~ral in itself . 
Ilhclc k( ;'1h parnphlet l~'~l was secc~nd-to-none for 

Canadian env~ironmcnts it vvas lackin~ in sea, jun~le, and 
desert information . For this thc l'ti :\F manual "tiurvival" 

~~ i va'as acyuirr:d and dc:siknated G} , _dl . This lx~ok pro-
vidcs some covcra,;;c of thc hush an~ arctic cnv~ironments, 
so the nmlti- lacc aircraft survival kit contains onlv thc P 
I~S:~F manual, ~leanwhilc I'am hlct 181 is bcinK rcvised p 
to provide ~lobal covera>;c of survival situations and «ill 
eventuaflv rc lacc lhc hSAF trainin manuals . p K 

Pam hlet 1~1 is distributed to all survival trainin P 
candidatcs, to operational units conductinK surviv~al train-
in , to flvina unit crevv~rooms, and round scarch partics, g , 
etc . For those units likel~~ to bc en~a~ed in desert, 
~un le or sea env~ironments the t'S :'1H' manual is avail-1 K + 
able. 
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"I~~alkaround" leads to just that - a 
walk around the aircraft rather than 
pre-flight inspection . A levity of 
terms will lead to a levity of artion . 

hfy personal opinion is that the 
term "L6afkaround" should be ban-
ished from the airman's lan~trage, 

- cat ack booklet 
" version c>f the s p 

, ' ` rew improved . . r > lacrnt; thc old 
~ s rs re sentl~' rcP 

Sea Emergencre P 
Lond and 

, ~ wc~rth rareful C :1P 361 . - rv, val manual r~ 
o-it-vourscl f ~u ' 's d . earned ahcad 1hr v is better 1 

, ausc tlre informatror 
for a rarn~'-day v h~ stud, a ood subject 

' lc, ~ound~ 1rK~ K 
f trn 

~ in in 1?roRram . tra ~ licatrons c~f the pra5'cr 
e rrnscttlins; imP v the way', th ,'th - a si~~ifrcant 

, dis~ensed wr 
st a e has becn i 

onthela p ~ 
, ~c;ture . . ~ 

The sea 5urv~ival trainin~ capabilit~~ is "vvell in hand" 
and should be und~~nt~av before the end of t} ;is vcar . T}~e 
basic bush course will,be extended bv one v`eek and all 
aircrew trainees will receive their trainin ~ bc~fore ~osti,~T F 
to operational units, 

:~ll in all, therc's evidence of rencwed v'igo,rr in tlus 
v~ital area of trainin~ . 

~g 
.,:;rw ' , '', . 

, ..-~ .-~t-r ., - 
.-~: tl u :~ ._a ~ _ -il.t~ 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

- 

MANHANDLING MARTLET 
The martlet's rarity is more than countered by an extraordinary capacity for 
damaging defenseless devices. Endowed by nature with a deceptively willing 
manner the martlet is able to elicit implicit confidence ; hence, the martlet is 
often entrusted with work beyond his meagre grasp. Whenever frustrated by the 
annoying stiffness of mismated parts he responds with a well-intentioned fury, 
and with primitive vigour applies a force sufficient to overcome the resistance 
met. As the hammer-fisted handling proceeds, the martlet grits his beak and 
punctuates each blow with a metallic stram : 

IF-YOU-CAN'T-FIT-IT - 'IT IT ! - 'IT IT ! - 'IT IT ! 

theme suggested by 
(apt . E .I . Patrick 



oil 

f f i c 0 P h o n e 
I 
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